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1850 Northville Children
To Get Tuberculin Tests

\

"KINDERGARTEN FACILITIES at Main Street school were studied by Salem parents and educators in a
visit Monday night. At present, Salem's kindergarten throngh fourtlt grade students attend a school in
the commu~ty, but it wlli close down permanently this summer.

Council Hopes
To Make Decision
On UF Merger

Representatives of the Northville
Coordinating Council who met with
United Foundation' officials last
week unanimously agreed that
Northville would benefit from join-
ing the "Give Once For All" pro-
gram.

Because there were not enough
representatives present to vote ap-
proval of the merger, a special
meeting of the council has been
called for next Thursday to reach
a decision.

The Metropolitan Detroit United
Foundation is making an effort to
incorporate most of Wayne, Oak-
land and Macomb counties into its
program to facilitate more efficient
fund raising. The Oakland county
township drives recently announced
a merger with the organization.

In Northville, the merger would
mean one fund drive replacing the
present Red Cross and Cancer so·
licitations.

The agreement to be signed by
the council Bnd the' United Found-
ation would also mean that -

-the United Foundation would
direct all solicitalions;

-Residents would be entitled to
participate in the 152 health, wel-
fare and recreational agencies of
the UFj

-the city would continue its pres-
ent budgeting and programming of
local agencies;

-Northville would: be entitled to
name at least two representatives
to the United Fund advisory com-
mittee covering the region; ,

-Both Northville llnd the United
Foundation would have the option
to withdraw on one year's notice.
,At the present time, a total of

$1,125 is given by the Foundation
to four Northville organizations: the
girl scouts, boy scouts, King's
Daughters and the city recreation
program. UF officials have indi-
cated that these organizations would
continue to receive their funds if
consolidation is decided upon.

New Gas Tax Rebate Bill
Woul~ H~lp City .-.-a Little

A post election mix-up -over incor-
rectly set voting machines in Salem
township was settled peacefully this
week when a peition for a recount
was withdrawn.

The peition was submitted and
withdrawn by Fred C. Verran, can-
didate for trustee in the April 1
township election. l

In it, Verran charged that the
township voting machines were set
so that certain combinations could
not be voted. Later the voting ma·
chine custodian and several voters
backed up Verran's statements.

Verran indicated he believes the
whole mix-up was an honest error,
however, and withdrew his recount
petition. He urged voters and resi-
dents of the community to "live to·
gether as good friends and good
citizens."

The township board, headed by
super visor William Scheel, has is-
sued assurances that the machines
and all other phases of elections
WIll be more carefully supervised
to prevent .an occurrence.

Community Band
To Give Concert

Northville Safety Patroller
Awaits Washington Trip

. ,

Plans All Set for PT A Carnival
~100 for P·TA social activities; $85
to the Northville Cooperative nurs-
ery school; $50 for advertising fill'
the school bond issue last fall; $30
for a conservation scholarshipj $75
for P·TA program speakers; $113
for miscellaneous expenses, and
$200 for a cash reserve.

At the carnival, each- purchaser
of ten 10·cent tickets is entitled to
a ticket for the drawing. About 60
gifts have been donated by local
merchants for the event.

School children are urged to start,
bringing items to school for the
white elephant sale. Miss Ruth
Knapp, school nurse, has charge of
them at the Main Street school and
Mr. Kinnard will take them at the

Three Main Street buildings - the
grade school, high school and Com-
munity building - are' seeing the
first of preparations for the annual
Parent·Teachers Association car·
nival to be held Friday, May 3.

Both the buildings and grounds
will receive the carnival treatment
for the affair, which will run from
6 La 10 p.m. that evening.

According to George Clark, chair-
mlln of this year's carnival, over
$1200was realized at the 1956 event.
<\. breakdown of distrIbution of funds
shows that $245 went for playground
equipment at the Amerman school;
$200 toward the P·TA scholarship;
$100 to the safety patrol; $100 cap·
ital outlay for carnival equipment;

.- " .. .. ... ~ .) It

SerVice Restored
At Post Office

Residents of Salem were notified
this week of a change in the tele-
phone number of their fire depart-
ment. Chief Charles Raymor re-
minded residents that the new num.
ber is Northville 900.

Postal service was nearly back
to normal in Northvllie this week
after operations were curtailed
last week on orders of Postmast-
er General Arthur Summerfield.

The post office is again open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. and, de-
livery Is helng made on Satur-
days.

Only curtailment still In effect
Is a shorter period for window-
service. Tlte window will be open
only from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The post office will be open
from 8:30 to 12 on Saturdays. as
usual.

Salem Notified
Of New Fire Number
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All graduates of the June, 1937[
class at Fordson high school are'
urged to attend the 20th anniver-
sary reunion on June 22nd. Tenta-
tive plans call for a festive dinner
dance to be held at the Dearborn • ~ d Mr Ch t D' f S Ihotel at 7 p.m. r. an s. es er IX 0 a .

em announce the engagement of
their daughter, ~arjorle', to S.
Edward Kranz, Jr., son of l\ir. and
Mrs. Sylvester Kranz of Plymouth.
No definite date has been set for
the wedding.
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Plymouth Theater Presents "Over 21"
Opening last night and running ISaxton will be seen in other roles.

through Saturday is the Plymouth Hal Young will be director for
Theatre Guild presentation of "Over the presentation and Loretta Young
21". IS the producer.

The play tells the story of a bri!- The play is being presented in
liant and patriotic magazine editor
who enlists in the army against the the Plymouth high school auditor-
wishes 01 his publisher (who thinks ium.
his magazine work is more useful
to the war effort), He takes his
wife, a noted novelist herself, with
him to an aviation officers candi-
date school. Making the grade in
competition with his ~'outhful bud-
dies is a puffing ordeal for the
fortyish editor, who finds himself
a camp celebrity.

As co-stars for the presentation,
Russ Creel and Jeannine Dahlager
have the roles of the editor who
wants to become a second lieuten-
ant and his wife. Doug Honershaw
will act the part of the publisher,
Jack WIlcox, the role of a Holly-
wood character, and Shirley An-
drews and Bob Young as young
lovers. Jack Scott, Jean Scott, Al-
ice Wright, Phyllis Kelly and Dean

Fordson Class of '37
Plans Reunion

Space being limited those inter-
ested are urged to phone Mrs. Al-
berta Fluckey at Plymouth 1097 by
May 1 and express intention to at-
tend. If response is sufficiently
great, it will be necessary to make
arrangements for another location.

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Ladies' and Men's

One Week Only - April 29 - May 3
.. l' ..:..... • .. 4 r' ~..1

Reg/(Ial' Price Sale Price

Up to $15.00 $ 9.88

$15.00·$20.00 _ $12.49

$20.00-$25.00 _ _ $14.44

$25.00·$30.00 __ $16.49

.$30.00-$40.00 $24.95

~40.00.$45.00 ----- , $29.99

$45.00 and up 25% OFF

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
101 Y2 East Main Northville Phone 492

Mrs. E. V. Ellison of West Dun-
lap will be entertaining 30 guests
at a spring breakfast tomorrow.

8ngaged

Phone local news items - par-
ties, dinners, trips - or iusf a
friendly get-together with the
neighbors - to the society editor,
Northville 200.

~r. and Mrs~ F. A. Fry of Seven will remain there until the end of Ihis naval cadet training prog~am
Mile road and Mr. and Mrs. J. /{.. the week.' at Pensacola Florida.
Fry of Southfield have just returned • $ .. '.. .. .. •

from Penn Yan, ,New York where The Elizabeth T~ayer Circle of I Mrs. Russell Bingley of West
Farmington music lovers have a they visited Mr. Fry Sr's. only the Presbyterian church met yes.!1CadY,street returned last week from

special treat in stm'e for them April nephew, Robert, and his wife for II terday at the home of Mrs. carll Tacoma, Washington where she had
28 when tl~e Plymouth Symphony a few days. Many interesting spots Bryan on West Main street. been visiting her son and his f~:
orche?tra will.present a fami.ly ~on-Iamong the Finger Lakes were visit- '."."" : lilY, Mr .. and Mrs. William Bingley
cert m the high school audItorIum r ed including Cor' g G d Attendmg the sorority J.litother's and theIr new daughter, Kimberley
on Shiawassee street at 4 p.m. .' _ nm, eneva an Weekend in Ann Arbor next week Ann.

The Farmington branch of 'the Niagara Falls. • .. end ~ill be Mrs .. Burkman of Eight .. ,.- .. .
American Association of University Mile road. She will be the guest ,Visiting with Mrs. William Clms·
Women are sponsoring the concert _ Mr., and Mrs. Ward Cook return- of daughter CarolylJ.n, a member of field of Dunlap street lasL week
to provide an opportunity for whole ed AprIl 11 from a two month's Phi Mu. The occasion will include were her daughter and' son-in-law,
families to see a symphony' orches. visit with Mrs. Cook's sister and hearing a performance of Roger Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of Ob-
tra in action right in their own brother-in-law who winter in Sara- Williams in Hill auditorium. 'erlin, Ohio,
home town. sota, Florida. .. .. •

Wayne Dunlap, conductor of the I • • • Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell ofas - I h t h Gl'iswold were the Easter Sunday
-pIece SY!11P lony orc es ra, as I A family buffet supper was held dinner guests of their daughter and

announced that the program has at the George Price 'home on Cen- family, Mr. and· Mrs. Sterling Eat-
been planned to appeal to all ages. .

This will be the second appear. ter street Easter Sunday evernng. on of Plymouth.
ance of the Plymouth Symphony Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. .. • ..
orchesh'a in Farmington. G. MerrIll Emery and daughters Mrs. R. W. Casady, daughter of

Linda and Esther; Captain and Mrs! Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell, arrivf:dat Willow Run airport 'Sunday with
Cloyce A. Myers and children, sons, Warren and Brooks, for a six
George, Richard and Debra; Mr. week visit with the Cavells. Mr.
and Mrs. Eber W. Lester, Jr. and Casady will. arrive May -18.- . ...
son, Ebert, of Port Huron; Mr. ·~d Mr I d Mr' L J M tM L P t d . an s.... arcoux spen

rs. awrence armen er, an Easter with their daughter and son-
children, Gary, Cheryl and patri-, in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Daniel- .-"
cia; Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Collins, son of Highland Park. Other guests
Jr. and children, Earl, Peggy, Vir-I w.:re Mr. and Mrs. I Marcoux of
ginia and Marjory and Peggy Ann I~ackson, M:. and ~s. Arko D:m-

. .' Ileison of UtIca, Mrs. Esther Damel-
PrIce and her fIance, Charles H. son"of Roseville, Mr. and MriCClem
Heiney of Plymouth. Also present Danielson of Royal Oak and their
was Mrs. Price's aunt, Lottie Cos- families.
bey of Detroit.· . .,

'Heart Saving' Course
Open for Registratio~

I Northville homemakers can' still

Iregister for the free "Heart of t1{p
Home" classes of the, Michigan
Heart Association to be held in the
Northwestern area of Wayhe coun-
ty, according to Mrs. Hannah R.
Pretzer of Wayne Stat.e university,
who conducts the ·cJasses.

The opening class will be held
on Thursday, May 2 and will meet
at the Rosedale Gardens Civic As-
sociation, 9611 Hubbard, Livonia,
from 1 to 3 p.m. There will be a
series of four classes.

Those interested are urged to reg-
ister by calling the Michigan Heart
Association, Doctors' Building, 3919
John R, Detroit I, Temple 1-8550.

WEDDING ATTENDANTS

RO'EARY SPONSORED STUDENT - Mrs. Ingeborg Rothenpieler
Knoth recently returned to Northville after spending the past two
;years in Germany. Her husband, Karl-Heinz Knoth, is a civilian
employee of the AmerIcan occupation forces in Germany, and will
soon join his wife in the United States. Mrs. Knoth and their young

_ son, Frank, are temporarily living !It the home of l\ir. and Mrs. Lynn
Sullivan on Eaton drive. Mrs. Knoth first visited Northville as a Rotary
sponsored exchange sludent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan.

Vlslsting with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-I~============~=============================================:;ard Ambler and family on Dunlap II
street t'his week is Mrs. Ambler's
mother, Mrs. R. E. Atchison of
Wallaceburg, Ontario... . .GOWNS

DRESS·MAKING
ALTERATIONS

324 Yerkes Ph. 135ii·J
tf

• •• •
Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South

.. .. • Rogers street will entertain eight
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bingley, Mr. guests at a luncheon to~orrow.

St'eeafflUHe SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
FOR MOTHER on
Mother's Day - May 12

~,~'mln,~~mmr*m;g:mtRtl$j 0
MEN'S TWO·SUITER.,. •
Two comporlmenls. two dividers [
two hangan . • ..
$25 ;1m. FOR THE JUNE

GRADUATE

.. . . W
r!
W

, ~~f'fn'l<J
~ MEN'S QUICK·TRIPPER •••
~ Perfect comJ:lonion case
~ for short trigs
ill $19.50

ALSO AVAILABLE. •
Pullman Ca ¥ $27.ll0 '

'Men'. 'Journ.y.r ;; $27~ .
M.n'. V.I.P. Ca $t9.ll11
Ladle .. TraIn Cal $17.50
~Clgl•• ' Wardrobe :.$2.5.00 ...,
Ladl•• ' Personal O'NII $17 ..50 -<
Ladles' Hat Bax $1.5.00 .
ladie.' Hang-IJ-All $2.5 00
Hand Wardrobe $3.5.00
ladies' O'Nlle $19.50 ••

aJi pricer plu5 laK

The Presbyterian women of North-
ville are invited to be guests of the
Plymouth Presbyterian association
at a luncheon May 8. Dr. Carl Mart-
eson of the Grand Rapids Congre-
gational church will speak on social
education in action,. . .. FREYDL Cleaners.& Men's Wear

Howie Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 112 E. MAIN
Howard Meyer will leave'May 8 for

NORTHVILLE PHONE 40D.. .. ..
Diane and Janet Eilber of De-

troit are visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.-Merner Eilber over
the Easter holiday.

• • •
'"S. L. BRADER Department Store Specials For This, Week

Mrs. Herbert Brown of West Main
street, who has heen ill in' Sessionshospital, returned home last Mon-I _

day. "BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT• • • MEN'S
Mrs. Merner Eilber left this morn-

ing for Hyde Park, Ontario to visit
an aunt. Mr. Eilber joined her on
Sunday to return home... .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Connors of
Spring drive spent Easter Sunday

J at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
. MacAuley in Birmingham. Other
: guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eo J.
Connors. 1-------------- 1·-------------

Sport Shirts
SIZES 6 TO 16

OUR REGULAR $1.39 SELLERS

Dress Pants
REGULAR $4.95 & $5.95 SELLERS

BROKEN LOTS I

Overall Pants
BUTTON FLY

OUR REGULAR $1.98 SELLER

Special at $1.00 Special at $2.95Special $1.49
.. .. .

I\fEN'S LONG SLEEVE Boy's Dress Pants, .,. . ~.
REGULAR & HUSKY SIZES

BROKEN LOTS

LADIES' FRl!~T OF THE LOOM

;'Hose I .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton of
~ RB,II~~lp'h,stl:-e~_tspent Easter Sun-

day with their daughter ana: famil:\(,
MI'. anQ Mrs. Carl Stephens of Nor-
ton street.

Sport Shirts
BROKEN LOTS FROM, FINE SHEER WEIGHT

~ . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely, Jr. OUR REGULAR $1.39 QUALITY

spent the .Easter week end in Big
Rapids visiting Mrs. Ely's mother, at 99c
Mrs. Teressa Shannessy. Mrs. Ely

OUR REGULAR $2.95 SELLERS REGULAR $:J.95 to $5.95 SELLERS

at $2.95at $1.98

SIGNE'S
J

'BEAUTY SHOP S. L. BRAD'ER'S
'DEPARTMENT STORETUES. THRU SAT.

Hail' Crltting A Specialty

•
340 Bigh St. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MIC'HIGAN

Store Hours _ Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.'M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.tf

SPECIAL!
Brand New 1956 Model
KELVINATOR
30..INCH SPACE-SAVER
-ELECTRIC RANGES

·f ~ "

A REGULAR $319.95 VALUE

We Have Only
Five at .

$179t;.
FRISBIE

REFRIGERATION
SALES & SERVICE

43039. Grand River Novi
Phone Northville 1185

SfPUH91957
The time of year when-all things are beautiful!

Keep your furs that way by having
them cleaned and store-dnow! - at-

The Merchant;'Fur Company

Let us repair or restyle your Furs.
We will make you a Cape, Jacket or Stole
for Surprisingly Little.

We present f01'the woman of fashion, a sparkling
collection of Stoles, Boleros,

JACKET AND SCARFS - in a choke selection of all wanted furs-
executed in our usual distinctive m!tn~er.

I • ,

Phone

D. H. CLARK

Northville 661 or

WOodward 1-3370

FOR BONDED PICK-UP

..

i
T.

), I



Organic Farm Club I
To Meet Saturday

The Wayne County Organic Gar·
dening and Farming club will meet
Saturday, April 27, 8 p.m. at the
service room of Mach's Flowers,
7608 South Merriman road in Ro'm·
uJus township.

Miss Gloria Laginess of Belleville,
who teaches in Romulus school dis-
blOt Will speak on her experiences
while she was an exchange teacher
last year in the rural parts of
France. She will show color slides,
and her talk will cover observations
of farming and gardening in that
country.i Reports on the state federation
meeting held last month at Holt,
Michigan and the participation of
club in the flower show will be
heard. An organic lunch will close
the meeting.

!>- 1,. '"\,rl: ~ ..,{ ,
At t 1\11
" t ll' ~) "'\
~, ~~t _, ~ .~~~.... ,.,'" "<. ",..--K.! T;

~~.J;d,. ,,~; ~~i;'1..:~
_ - • I I • I

HONORED BY THE RED CROSS - Ceremoi1les last week honored l\<l1ssRuth Knapp, R.N., for 40 years
service to thc American Red Cross. lIIiss Knapp received her 40 year pin for work dating hack to service
in Dijon, France during World War I. Shown with IW'r are Richard Kogi of the Red Cross chapter of
Detroit, and 1\1rs. Edith McKenna, canteen chairman of the Northville Red Cross.. -"

What
Northville
, 'Gir~.l-·
Scouts~;';t
-Are
Doing

Rainb'ow Girls Hold
.29th Assembly

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whipple spent
the Easter week enil in Lapeer visit·
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Thiemkey.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Angove of Va·
lencia road and Mrs. Mary Alex·
ander spent the Easter week end

'in Boyne City visiting Mrs. An·
gave's sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Bray. While there, they
also did some smelt fishing.• • •

Guests of the Arthur Schuute's of
Grandview last week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shalhorn of Sag·
inaw.

Phone local news items - par-
ties, dinners. trips - Of just a
friendly get-together with the I
neighbors - fo the society editor'l
Northville 200,

BIRTHS

KIDS LOVE IT!

II

fOR HOME DELIVERY
PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM

OUTSIDE,
INS/DE,

ALL
AROUN~

Rotary Power
MOWER

REGULAR PRICE $79.95

SPECIALOFFERFo~5995
A LIMITED TIME

When In doubt wIlat to do first either Inside or outside you
can always play safe by painting. DuPont paints are easy to
use and lasting In beauty and wearing qualities. Pick up some
color cards and plan to use DuPo-nl soon, 011 or rubber base.
Excellent color selections.

. Century· Hand
LAWN MOWER

16·INCH ,CUT, RUBBER TIRES

REGULAR $19.95
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AAUW CONVENTION DELEGATES - Six local women "viii represent the Plymouth branch of the
American Association of University Women at the annual state convention to be held in Grand Rapids
tomorrow and Saturday. Seated delegates are Mrs. A. E. Gulick, president, and Mrs. K. L. nul sing.
Standing are Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. J. R. Barnes, Mrs. R. E. Houston and Mrs. B. W. Secord of
Northville.

WILPF Holds
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's International League for
Peace and Freedom will be held
today, April 25 at the home of Mrs.
Paul Kauffman, 720 Pal'kview, Ply-
mouth.

A sandwich lunch will be served
at 1 p.m. followed by a discussion
of WIL's current legislative pro·
gmm, including a study of the
United Nations emergency force.

The WILPF state annual meet·
ing will be held Saturday, May 4 at
the Birmingham Community House.
Reservations should be sent to Mrs.
Cy Friel by Wednesday, May 1.

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc ..
101 N. Center St., NortHville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of·
fice at Northville, Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

OUR DOORS ARE
OPEN TO ALL
Whatever your faith, what·

ever your creed, our doors are
open to all.

Fully accepted and ex-
perienced within all denomina·
tions.

33532 5·MILE RD. 2 BLKS. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA

GRAND OPENING

~
* REFRESHMENTS

Phone GA-4·00iiO
* FAVORS

Evenings By Appointment

"

/

Joseph's Beauty Studio
SUNDAY, MAY 5 - LP.M.-4 P.M.

JOIN 'THE PARADE TO GAMBLES
AND SAVE ON LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS
DURING ••.

* Everything to make your lawn and garden GROW!

FERRY-MORSE
GARDEN

SEED

USE OURROLLER
BULK & PACKAGJ}

GARDEN
SPRAYS

ANDSPREADER
FREE!

SUPER
VALUE
DAYS!

FAMOUS SCOTTS
LAWN SEED

•

•

TURF BUILDER ~VIGORO ~ MILORGANITE
. ~

I~!ONE'Sf:!!!~"'eS~O!!27~
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS

Farmington Group
BROWNIE TROOP 3-

M~. and· Mrs. Willi:un Medlyn of 1 Rehearsing for Play Brownie Troop 3 will receive their
NOVI announce the blI'th of a son, wings on Thursday at 4 p.m. at the

Presbyterian church.'Ihe 29th Grand Assembly, Order Craig, April 19 at University hos· Tickets are available now for the • • •
of Rainbow for Girls in Michigan, pital, Ann Arbor. The Medlyns' are Farmington Players presentation of GIRL SCOUT TROOP 6-
t:i:;"'; '"- '~,' ~rope~ed.in the Ma- the parents of another son, Mark, "Two Blind Mice", now being re- At.their last meeting Troop' 6 fin.
~ ~ •• "" some Temple at who is 18 months old. 'sh d th' M th ' D gifts' d
\ '. > -' -<" al M" h. • • • hearsed in the theater group's new I _ e " elr .0 er s ay . an
r;Z - , , "K amazoo, IC , discussed gomg to the mmstrel
; , .-, J;'.fii ~f Igan March 28th Mr: and Mrs. James E...Ca1lis of I,home at Twelve Mue and Powers Ishow. All girls of Troop 6 will meet1:' "'~. \ ';1 : through 31st.. Lansmg, announce the buth .of, a road. at Mrs. Canterbury's at 7 p.m. Fri.
I ~:",,~~:;) Those atten~g daughter, Leanna Louise, on April - " . ., . day, April 26.
Ii - , fro m NorthVille 12. The new arrival weighed five The two blmd mice' are a pair
P were, Mrs. Ida B. pounds, 13 ounces. Mrs. 'Callis is of sweet old ladies, never expected Peter Pietsch
~ Cooke who served the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray to start a Washington scandal. The

on the state reg· W. Doeksen of Orchard drive. arl!!y, the navy, the state depart- W d· Okl h
istration boa r d; ment, and even the White House e In !:l oma
Miss Carol Lem· get cause in the most hilarious U

l\'liss ~emmo,n mon, grand rep- Herbert Phr·lbrr·ck hoax. ever put over on official Rites on 'Wednesday, April 17 at
resentaflve to Nevada, and Mrs. Washmgton. the University Methodist church in
Betty Willing, mother adVisor from I G t S k Th d ill b t d f Tulsa Oklahoma united in mar-
Northville Assem· ·"";')i1 sues pea e'r f e c~me y w ..: p~sen 1~ 1~r riage' Peter Ra~dall PIetsch and
bly No 29 who ~ J our pe ormances ay" El' b th L "'h't. ',,) • 17 and 18 at the Farmington junior lZa e ee" I e.
serv~ as a grand L \ In Redford Serres high school auditorum on School Peter is the nephew of Mrs.
guardian ~d on '~.'fl street one block north of p:rand Charles H. Walker of Everseal
the committee on .' IfF Farm Northville.
appreciation. , As a Don·prifit community proj- ~~~~ a::'~Jwo bocks east 0 arm· The' bride, daughter - of Boyce

others attend- eot; a handful of Redford township " White of Tulsa is a !ITaduate of
ing on - Saturday, citizens have incorporated to bring Tickets :fre available from ticket I Oklahoma A and M college, where
March 30 were a new kind of culture to Redford chairman, Kay Cavanaugh, GReen· her fiance majored in automotive
Penny You n g, township in the form of a Town ltle~af~4-4~46~6~. ~e~n~gm~·~e:er~in~g~. ___.!.. _=~~~~=_ 2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~==Mrs. Mary Young, Hall series. _
Mrs. Vir gin i a
Dun sf 0 r d and Miss Dunsford, The eventual aim of the group is
Miss Joan Dunsford. Miss Anna Mae to use any excess funds to build a
Taylor of Detroit is the new Grand community center bullding.
Worthy AdVIsor of the Grand As· The first and only speaker of the

~-"Alsembly of' Rain· current season is HerDer!' A. Phil.
bow for Girls in bi-ick, author of "I Led' Three
Michigan. Lives", who will appear at Thurs-,

Miss Joan Duns- ton-high school, 26255 Schoolcraft,
" ford of the North- May 3 at 8 p,m. Tickets may be'
, ville Asse m b Iy, purchased at the door.

-::will serve a§ the In the fall a series of six' lectures
~rand representa- is planned with Mrs. Franklin D.
tl\:e ~o.Iowa from Roosevelt as the tentative first
MiMChiganI·d . B speaker commencing in Octcber.rs. a .1 1

--- - Cooke will again
Mrs. Cooke serve on the state

registration board. The Grand As- -
sembly in 1958 will convene in De·
troit.

Why put in another summer of back.
breaking g~ass cutting when you can get
a smooth.running, efficient power mow-
er for only $59.9S? This one is ideal for
the small as well as the large lawn. Does
away with all hand trimming. Has large
rubber wheels, 4 cycle, 1% horsepower
Briggs & Stratton engine. Full IS·inch
cut.
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Headlines·' from

T:HE NOYI NEWSKEEP PACE WITH
YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBE to the NEWS

$3.00 per YEAR " ,

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING IN NOVI TOWNSHIP IF YOU READ THE NEWSYOU

TO BUY,SELL
OR RENT FAST-ER
TRY OUR WANT ADS-

phone
northville '200

• • Spring is Here

Is Harm_ony - Vacant Job '"jl
On Horizon Halts Okay :r
For Board?· Of Permits il

I
j
If

Whatcha Know •

A special meeting of the Novi
township board Tuesday night
may have been the first step
toward increased h arm 0 n y
among members of the new
group.

The meeting was called to
appoint a temporary township
building inspector (see other
story, this page) but more than an
hour of it was devoted to discussing
ways of improving relations among
the board members.

Foremost decision was to hold a
series of private meetings at which
the five members would inform
themselves of the background of
Novi problems and possibly thrash
out any personal differences that
would otherwise mar public board
meetings.

Just how the private meetings
would be held was not determined
specifically.

Nil' th ·11 D·d Trustee Fr~k Clark offered theor VI e eel es use of his home, but made it clear

A·· H ld E H N A I that such meetings would be for
SSOclatlon 0 S gg unt 01 'to ppea bO;~st:eems~: ~~~n asked that

By Mrs. John' Parent - GRef'nleaf 4-.2060 Annexatl·on Case such meetings be attended by "one,
two, or maybe three disinterested

fI~t v~~ ~~~~e~~furd~;S~~ ~a~~ g\~~~~n~k~;s. M:~d a:rs.M~~·se:~ N~rthville ,has decided not to ap- ~;r~~~"~-r:~~~y N~:s.he mention- , I 'bPR9POSED ZONINGthCHANGtlESwhich wswt~e cmonsthlderedMOndftay-night by the Nov~ townshIp zoning
Benton park. The hunt was spon- Rovanno I th N I f h r h oard are shown on Is sec onal map. ec Ion e upper Ie corner shows the WIXom area, where
sored by the Willowbrook Commu-' pea ' e OakIa.'ld county circuit t °bpans °drsubct a mee .mg Fave 'lUost of the changes would "be made. Section in the lower left shows the southeast corner of Novl town-
nity association. Members of the sh~:~ :"~le~~t s~~~~ayC~~:~~- court decision that retur~ed 95 a~~ ye een ma e, u supe~sor ra- h' h I If' g:?':::1~~::~J~:t::1i;:':rln~~'~~voM'~::;:~',::;::,.'::':;::d,,;::,pN'," """"p :r:;,!n~:~d.1,~rb~:;:~~~RS

IPewzcrcoonenarg·.\nareagS upporraezoUlDck· a' ge to be Heard
them, according to the color of to dinner and then went downtown But at fe' r th N th Staman agreed that a series of -

to see, "Around the World in aq ,'. n same Ime, e or • meetings might produce better un- ".N :. , , J I , ,

the eggs. ....:;."_<;, Days". '.c ~ '. ~_ "! '1'~u.ecity council i.J1dicated it woul~ der§tanding. He noted ,the Pontiac I . . .'. . .
The John Parents of Wet LeBost The John Bauers o'f Mooririgsid~ Seek another election to annex the city' council often meets privately One of the largest rezonmg pack- -rezonmg a quarter section matters, WlXom leaders have mdi·

a:e happy to a~ounce he adop- had houseguests last week end. area so that the new D & R sub- to' discuss current issues. ages in Novi township history will southeast of West and Wixom roads cated they are suspicious of Novi's
hon, of a baby girl, Mary Kay, on IThey were visited by her mother division can become part of the But Staman also noted that the come up for a public hearing next from M-1 to M-2. motives.
AprIl 18, The new member of the ~. I . '
f I ' , t f k Id b t Mrs, ~lhe Newman and her S15- city. Pontiac group has often come under Monday. -rezoning an area east of Beck The rezoning would affect nearly
ami y IS JUs. Iv.e wee .s 0 , u ter Joan Newman. .' ".'.has lost no tIme m makmg herself I ' criticism for allegedly conducting The township zoning board, meet- road between US-16 and the new all of the Novi part of Wixom and

the center of an admiring circle of J7an Radtke of West LeBost had The city council let the April 22 offici~l ?,usiness at such "secret i?g at ~ p.m .. in t~e township of- expressway from residential to the village's officials appm:ently
relatives, friends and neighbors. a brunch party on Thursda;r. Among apP~!l! deadlme pass without taking meetmgs • ~ices, Wlll conSider SlXseparate zon- manufacLuring. ' feel that any rezoning should be

The frrst women's auxiliary meet-I those present were P~t Pmner, EI- action after attorney Philip Ogilvie Staman also suggested that board mg changes that would make the , I f left up' to them They have pointed
ing of the new Episcopal Mission ~anor Freytag, Bea Diem and Jack- told the council that chances for a members meet half an hour before WIXom area of Novi a heavy indus- tw-rez~~mg twa ~rge sec 10~ ~e- out that the viiiage - as soon as
in Novi was held Tuesday April 25 Ie Morse. reversal of the court decision ~ere each board meeting to brie~ thell).- trial section. ., tw::~ H: e 0 ~dw~~:le~ roa~~ its village status is confirmed and
.at the home of Joan Gould. The'Robert Driscolls of West Le- selves on the evening's busmess. Proposed are the followmg SlX f 'd

gg
t~l d . ult t a government is established - will

d B h d d bl I b t· Tu slim The decision made by Judge . ch' rom reSI en la an agnc ure 0 • " ,Marty Ames spent last week en ost a a ou e ce e ra 101\ . es- , .. ,' , Balon and Bachert said they ,anges:. . R-4 ' be .able •to rezone the area as It
'llS a guest of her motber, Mrs. Jane day night. In honor of Agnes' birth- F~k L. Doty, cited a vote fraud would prefer a written agenda t -rezomng all of sectton 6 '. . ., sees fit;:;r, . , '
Rothwell of Highland Park. They day and their 19th wedding anni- iil ruling the annexation election rather than such a meeting. J -and parts of sections 5 and 7 . In addltI.on, the hearmg ,,!~l l~k Novi officials have brushed aside
C"oncluded an enJ'oyable time with versary they had dinner at Mario's illeg~. S' il tin t t th from M-1 to M-3 (light to heavy mto creatmg an R-4 classiflclltlOu Wixom's fears however~', " 1m ar pre-mee g ge - oge ers ., h' h ould' rude ult'lple dwell': . ' .
dinner at the new Howard John- ll1!dwent to the theater. . . . by the former township board orten mdustry). ~ IC W , mc. . m, '., Supervisor Frazer Staman and
son's on Grand River. A belated happy birthday to Greg- The SUIt agamst the election was drew criticism _ especially when ,-rezoning a section at Wixom m~s, chant able m~tituhons, mot,els, zoning board secretary William

Guests of the Robert Byrds of ory Ranno, who was one year old filed by Warren Products company, some board members were not in- and West roads from agricul~e pnva~e clubs: hOS?l.tals,and the like. Flynn have both stated that the re-
Mooringside were Mr. and Mrs. r April 16. His birthday party guests whose plant lies in the disputed vited. These occasionally led to to commercial for a small shoppmg WIllie Novl OfflClll:lshave trea~ed zoning is merely in keeping with
John Utley of Toledo. They had din-\inCIUded Marguerite Parent,rBo~py ",,' charges of "railroading". area. the proposed rezonmgs as routme Novi's plans of establishing a man·
ner af Huck's and went to see Stine, Gladys Earl and her chila· ar~~· , In other business Tuesday night, I ufac~i?g belt ~o. ~ttract new ~-
"Damn Yankees" at the Riviera ren, Claudia and Mark, and MaTY. 'The territory lyiiig north of Base trustee Frank Clark was re-appoint- Another W.:ld.W' est Posse-" dustry m the vlcmlty of the Lm-
theatre. . Redmond and her children, RalpP' i.iii~~and west of Novi road is the ed as the board's representative on ... . coin plant. - .

The Robert Flatterys of LeBost and Jeff. , . . . , h b d f Only two actual mdustrles how
'dr' h d guests for Easter dinner. The Wickham family of North site of the proposed 250-home D & R the towns ip zoning oar 0 ap- , -Ive a bd' . , hvill I peals. R d Up 2 B frd H ters ~v:er, are ~ow known to hll:ve .def-
Among those present were Mr. and McMahon were off to Derrick City, su IVlSlon. Nort e has a ready His appointment came after he oun S I url, ,mIte plans m the area at thiS time.
~I:rs. John Flattery and their child- pennsylvania for the Easter holi- agreed to supply water; and sewer- h' 1£ h d t d t t St Both are haulaway companies which" .f illti f th bd' , . Imse a sugges e rus ee anren, Lynn and Gary. days. They were houseguests, of al!e; ac es or e s~ I~sl~n, Balon for the post. But after Balon Another posse came to the defense BeGole formed the 10-man posse, intend to build adjacent to the Lin-

Having dinner at the Clifford Paul's parents Mr and Mrs. Paul and therefore wants polltlcal JurIS- t d th . t' CI k of law and order in Novi township and the group struck out into the cQln plant
d W' kh S· ' diction over it re ume e nomma lon, ar was . d l' .Bunker's on Easter were Mr. an IC am,. r. , :,' unanimously elected to the position. last week. woods. WIth Spencer flying over· Staman also sai the re-c asslflca-

Mrs. Harold Bunker, Mr. and Mrs. (Contmued on Page 5) ,f ''0, & R representatives and coun- ".This time the posse of local vig- h~ad in his airplane and dipping ~is tion f~om M-l to M-3 is n~cessa;Y
cilmen Will meet soon to plan the U:antes came up with two young wmgs when he spotted the culprIts, to brm'g the area back up to Its

1 next step - Novi Postal Service men who were taking pot shots at the posse rounded up the pair original land·use category. With the. N 1 Novi's huge nesting of great blue within several hours. recent creation of a separate M:3Returnj) to orma herons in a game refuge north of They were taken before Justice category, he said, the area became
After weathering the recent high- Grand River near Wixom roael.- William MacDermaid who warned ineligible for heavy industry. The

level postal feud in Washington, It was the second time in a them against violating the federal proposed rezoning would restore
post office service in Novi township month that a Novi posse has been migratory bird law. that category to the area.
is almost back to normal. formed by police chief Lee BeGole "But if you had hit otle of them," Flynn added that the other re-

Saturday delivery has been re- to route out offenders. In FebJu- MacDermaic\ said, "you would zonings are part of Novi's long-
sum'M and the window is now open ary, 'a posse rounded up five youths probably have found yourselves in range plan to create an industrial

Novi' AMVETS are looking for a from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Money or- who had forced a woman's car to jail." and commercial strip between the
new home. ders, however, will be sold only the road and then had run into Only' tragedy of the adventure old and new Grand River highways.

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. the woods.' was, as BeGole put it: Such a belt would give Novi a
According to postmaster Mrs. The manhunt Saturday occurred "When the posse got back to the strong industrial area in the heart

Marjorie Watson, the postal curtail- after Vernon Spencer, 51225Pontiac township hall, we counted noses and of the township, and at the same
ment did not result in any extreme Trail, heard sounds of shoo~ing in discovered that two of us were time would keep it apart from resi·
hardship for the Novi post office. the game refuge. missing. dential areas.

, j,

Novi township has a building.
heating-electrical' i~pector again
after a week-long void in which
a number of crucial building
permits were 1}eld up because

1no one could approve them.
The township board, meeting

in special session Tuesday night,
unanimousJy,- appointed Glenr
Salow, Jr. to the post on a tem-
porary baSis.

Indications were that Salow
probably would become the perm-
anent building inspector.

The board's action followed the
discbarge last week of former in-
spector Cameron Lodge. The board
set Lodge's dismissal date at May 1,
but Lodge j coUntered by resigning
the following! day. ' L"'o

Since then, ~e8rlY a dozen: bUlld-
ing permits have come up for ap-
proval but were stalled by the ab-
sence of an inspector. Among them
were permits for construction of
the new 'addition tq Paragon Con-
struction company, a new perman-
ent building for the Novi branch
of the National Bank of Detroit,
and an addition to the Amerman
school near Northville.

Though all major permits were
held up, several home-builders were
told to go ahead with their proj.
ects without waiting for inspection,
according to supervisor Frazer Sta-
man.

In contrast with last week's stor-
my meeting, ,which saw 'a sharp
split betwe'en'board members, Tues-
day's action was taken in an at-
mosphe're i'of appar'ent unanimity
and !riendliriess.

After a brief discussion of Salow's
qualification, a motion was made
and seconded to appoint him to the
post. Clerk Hadley Bachert, and
trustees Frank Clark and Stan Ba-
lon voted in favor of it. Treasurer
Ray Harrison was absent.

There were no spectators at the
meeting. Only other persons present
beside the board members were De-
troit Edison electrical consultant
Jack Fitzgerald and newspaper
representatives.

Whether Salow will be the perm-
anent building inspector apparently
depends on whether further appli-
cations are made for the post>. The
opening has been advertised in lo-
cal papers.

But according to supervisor Fraz-
er Staman, there were' 'no appli-
cants for the combined building·
heating-electrical post as of meet·
ing time. One person reportedly
applied for the. electrical job, but
was told the township wants one
man for all three positions.

Starn an said no deadline has been
set tfor receiving applications.

"In fact," he said, "I would be
surprised to get any applications
for this job, because the qualifica·
tions are strir.t and the pay is not
comparable with what a man could
get in private or industrial work."

Balon said that if further appli.
cations are received, they will be
thoroughly screened and applicants
will be interviewed.

Salow, a well-known electrical
contractor in Novi township, has
served as a volunteer fire chief for
several years and has been a town-
ship constable. He was a candidate
for trustee in the township primary
in February.

I

SURE SIGN OF SPRING (VACATION) - It wouldn't be vacationtime,without a ball game and a dog. And
\ 10; ...... ,I.", ~\

it didn't take long to find both in Wlllowbrook subdivision this wce'~.Einjo~blg every minute of their days

away from the books are Bobby Johns (umpire), RIchard Hurlburt; ,(qatcher), Pete Wharton at bat and
Bill Johns, holding fast to "Stinky". Alas, the !our-day vacation en'd~d Wednesday and It was "back to
the old grind" nntil June.

"

In Willowbrook:

Novi Highlights:

Crusade Ends With Film, AM,VETS Ponder
Home, Parade, SaleBy :Mrs. Luther Rix - Phone Northville 2741

The Novi township cancer cru: I Mrs. Wallace Doan was hono~~
sade for the month 'of April came at a surprise birthday luncheon !,It
to a close with a film showing in the home of her niece in Detroit
the Novi Community building Wed-I April 18. ,
nesday afternoon with Dr. Atchison \ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doan and 'Perry Kenner Post, Inc. sold the
of Northville present to ask ~nd sons, Conrad, Walt and Tommy, forme!' p.ost home in Wixom last
answer questions. In the evemng were Easter diner guests of their weekdlJld will set up a study com-
the film was shown again with Dr. son and daughter-in.law, Mr. and m!~te( at its next meeting to look
Delaney of Fa.~mington on hand to Mrs. Wallie Doan in Dearborn. r into .a~quisition of a ne:v building,
answer questions. Mr d M G ld R te"' according to Charles Trickey, Jr.h h . an rs. era ace en r· ,,,-"

Mrs. walladc~thDOan has.been t e tained on Easter Sunday their par- The post 'may attempt to nego-
chairman an ~ co-c aIrmen ar: ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell ~ce 'tiate '!-With,National Bank of De-
Mrs. Howard Mill~r, Mrs. Georg 10f 12 Mile road and Mr. and Mrs. ,troit ~ use its temporary building
Waite and Mrs. I?lck Noble. S?t."e William Kresin of Dearborn. " 'aftet; the bank moves into new quar-
of the

al
~rr?teunddmtogb commumttfloers On Thursday evening Mr a'nd ters(."fche<Iuled to be built soon.

were so lUVl e presen , ' . .. * •
the film showing. ~rs. Russell R~ce Wlll attend,a .

Easter Sunday dinner guests of birthday celebration for the ~ormer s The AMVETS have notified aU
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor were ?rot~er, Clark Race, at their home Novi township organizations that the
their relatives, Mr. Taylor's mother m Highland. annual Memorial Day parade will
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thurman begin Il.t)O a,m. on May 30.
White of Northville, and Mrs. Tay- are the parents of a son, Kenneth,
lor's sister's family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, born April B at Sessions hos; Par~dJe, planners are considering

i, Erwin F'GePpert and daughters, pital in Northville. Mrs. Thurman is plans to make the parade route
;1 Noel al1'd Sue, and their mother, the former Jean Bassett, daugh· longet:,.,...".possibly from th.e Novi I
I,) Mrs. Henrietta Hicks of Detroit. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bas- towhip hall to Oakland HIlls Me·
I , ..... Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kent, Mr. sett. Lloyd Thurman of Milford is nforla1 Gardens.
'I and Mrs. Archie Kent and Mr. and the paternal grandfather. Further details will be announced:1' Mrs. Royal Snow and family had Mr. and Mrs .. George Kahrl ~pent later •.
;' their Easter family gathering at the week end With a group of frIends q, \, • • •
~ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer in Washington, D.C. and New York, ~'_'
, : 'Cheeseman in Wixom. City. '1 THe ~ovi AMVETS also are malt-
~ , Mr and Mrs. Roy Schram and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mandilk and ing >'plans for their annual White
tiL: their' daughter, Mrll. Harvey Bush family spent Easter with their son:s Clover sale in conjunction with the
~( an'd children, spent Easter Sunday famil~" the Ralph Bartholomews ID Popp~ Sale spon~!;'ed by other v~t-
I", with Mr and Mrs. Hugh Schram Farmmgton. erans orgamzatlons. Exact details

and children in Lansing. (Continued on Page 5) will be announced soon.

• ~l

Telephone Dial Service Hinges on Hearing Friday

DIAL EXCHANGE CENTER-If NorthviUe and Novl officials approve
a zoning change, Michigan Bell T('lephone company will construct
the above exchange buDding for' area servlcc this suinmer. The

building wl1l be located on Cenler street, one·half nllle north of Base
Line. Dial scrvlce i~ scheduled to begin In August, 1958.

A request for permission to erect
a dial telephone exchange building
near the Northville limits will come
before the Novi township board of
appeals tomorrow night.

The board will meet in the town·
ship hall at B p.m.

The petition would allow Michi-
gan BeU Telephone company to con·
struct the building in a residential
area on North Center street, just
north of Base Line. It would not
permit further commercial con-
struction.

The same permission was granted
Tuesday night by the Northville
plaiming commission.

The site lies in the area currently
disputed 'in court by the city and
township. Until Oakland county cir·
cuit court decides the issue, it is not
certain in which jurisdiction the
land lies.

i. . ,
'''' ~~ ~ ... ; ; ... ~~ .. oJ,l.l' • ~ .. "'~{~is·\.rt."; • ~:~ .,;,:....c,
,~,,'.fil"M..'" _fIll,,~<" ~~.·.';J,~~I.,"l:r.';'~l:Jl'M::t~~i:lg~~:,;'I';$bl14lGljlitt1&-'I.L~~'r',~~ ~,,;~r\~a~;:i



;News from'WUlowbrook
\

family of McMahon
for a Florida vaca-

The Blurton
Circle are off
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reiss en·
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Freeman, Nancy Freeman and
Wayne Kraft at Easter dinner.

The Northville Cooperative school
held an Easter party on Wednes·
day. Guests from Willowbrook in·

, "'!l-iomE; Broken Into
, In Brookland Farms

cluded Steve Hawley, Mary Ellen Brookland Farms subdivision in No· 'Y ".- H'-.· h I -.· h t 5
Riess and Ann Gallagher. Novi township recorded its first

Errol Myers, Jr. flew in from break-in Friday when a wristwatch
Canton, Ohio to spend the Easter was stolen from a home at 43051 , BiIly and David Butler of San· wishing transportation meet at Novi Fourth and Fifth Gr!ides ;,•.;,'Jed' an Easter party. Treats were
week end with his parents, Mr. and Cottisford Drive. dusky, Ohio have been visiting their church at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. French's fourth and' fifth brought by Sue Collins and Lois
Mrs. Errol Myers of Border Hill. '. According to police chief Lee Be- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ::;;:6inner for Ann Arbor District grades made Easter baskets 'for Hendrickson. Guest was Judy Rit·

Lou and Mary Chismark had an Gole the break·in occurred while Black, .for several days. Lllymen on Thursday, April 25' at Easter. Sixth graders Dianne Me- tel'.
exciting week end, guests at Sun· occupants were attending Good Fri· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black's the First Methodist church in Ann Collum and Lana Whistle. judged
day dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Nel· day services. guests for Easter Sunday were the Arbor at 6:30 p.m. Contact church the baskets. First prize, blue rib. Intermediate Troop No. 492 held
son and Mrs. Truce of Allen Park. BeGole s\lid the thief or thieves latter's mother, Mrs. Ida Latham, lay·leader James Mitchell. bon, was won by Judy Dyej second court of wards. Received cooking-------------.1 Then th'ey had a, phone call from entered through a window after and her sister, Mrs. Pat Stevens, prize red ribbon, was given to I;>an- bljdges. Made Easter baskets for
Austrialia. Mary's brother, Dr: Ray smashing it. with a rock. and daughter, Molly. School Fair ny Simonsen and third prize, a Wayne County Training school.
Woods called to inquire about his A portable radio phonogr ph lain Novi school fair plans are pro· green ribbon, given to Nancy Cook. The new Brownie troop made, . • a was An eight pound daughter E egressing nicely. A few reminders
new niece and to tell Mary her moved from a bedroom to the living Rose was born to Mr. ~d Mrs. are as follows: From the fifth grade, blue ribbon Easter baskets from construction
mother is not too well. room where it was left by the cul· Math'ew Staman at Mt. Carmel hOa· In Mrs. Garner's first grade, Mrs. to Diane Ramsey; red ribbon to paper. Lynn McCormick brought
, 'The Tuesday briqge club met at p~its after they apparently w~re pital Wednesda~, April 17. The Grove would like to remind every- Arthur Atkinson and green ribbon treats.
Virginia Andreasen's home last frl~htened off by the ~pproachmg grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. one that baked goods are wanted given to Sue MacGillvrey. ' -Brownie Troop No. 602 are work.
week. Barbara Coan took first prize police patrol, BeGole said. Frazer Staman and Mr. and Mrs. for the bake sale. In Mrs. McDon· Sixth Grade ing .on Mother's Day project. Treats
and Charlotte Rasmussen won sec· E L., S William Tamm. ! old's third grade, Mrs. Arnold Mrs. Salow's sixth grade class by Mrs. McGillivray and Velma
ond. ,< aster Iy ales Mike Rackov came home in time would hke canned goods for the had Easter treats from Mrs. Pen. Pounders. Guest was Ellen Shun·

Agnes Morrison was hostess for to spend Easter with his parents, mystery bingo. In Mrs. Souillaire's hale's room after gym class on tatona.
the "Sixteen Pinochle Club" Wed~ N t $148L II Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov. Mike fourth grade, Mrs. Ward is asking Wednesday. Virginia Pounders is
~esday,. April~ 17: Gladys Earl won e oca y left for his ~ork .......in Missouri Wed· for home·made candy. In Mrs. Hart a patient in Detroit Osteopathic Senior troop visited the home of
fIrst prIZe, SylVIa Klerkx, Sltcon.4i " ~, . . . nesday of th;s week. . and Mrs. Sharpe's kindergarten hospital. Mrs. Vincent Hayes, had song ses·
Jane Marinoff, thirdj Claire Miller, • 'f Northvllle shoppers. contributed Mrs. Earl 'Banks, who has been many items are needed for the gift sion and received camp folders.

J:i4867 t b f R' b EI hlh G d Maae. plans to attend Senior Con·fourth, and Agnes Morrison took ~.' 0 tp.em ers o. am ow on the sick list for several days is shop. In Mrs. Boyd's second grade g ra e
booby. qll'ls Assembly No. 29 m the an· now improving. " the "Apron Shop" would greatly The eighth graders are taking, 01'- ference at Highland recreation area

, nual Easter Lily Sale last week. d ill lint" 'th" . t In Mr C 'ders on thel'r year book', w'hich l'S on May 18. Jackque Bailey brought
Willow Wood Bowling League M· M J W'll' h . Mr. an Mrs. W F were e apprecla e aprons. s. rane s treats.

rs. . . I mg was c aIrman d' t f th ~ ,. t third g d clothing for the a dollar down and a $1.25' when -. • f'th sal d M L '11 M lOner gues s 0 e lormer s SI5er, ra e room
Team ". ' W" L ,0. e e an rs. ~CI e c· Miss Mary Flint Easter Suiiday. ' rummage sale may be brought in received. The editor is Carol.ISi· ·:Inteimediate Troop No. 493 are
Clohecy" Pontiac 8l1A! ''46% Kinney. acted as coord~ator for ,Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary and any time now so that it will be mon. The assistant editors are Mar- working on Mother's Day project
Gutterb'ells . 74% 5~~ :~~~~:~~e. and s~oundmg com· son, Rand~ of New Hudson. and Mrs. possible for the school children to ilia Goodfellow, Karen Schneider and planned' for a special party on
Four Hits and A Miss 70Y..57lh The' "g'rls' th' b' 0 h ts Edward Rix and son, DaVId of Ply- buy clothing. Your cooperation wiII and Noel F'Geppert. M '.. tN' p' .. - I m ell' unny a ' I' t d Be sure to see the Tom Thumb onuay a OVI IZzena.
Hawkeyes 681k 59¥.!''w' ere Stationed 0 b t t mouth spent Easter Sunday with be great y apprecla e . •
W d kers 60 '68 I' n usy 'S ree ,cor- M d Mrs L'th l' R'!X N . S h 1 N s Minstrel Show at the school fair . B'ron;"'I'e Troop No. 149 planted

00 pec f .' ner" from 9 a.m. to '4 p.m. of~er- r. an . u e. '. " OVJ C 00 ew . ,...
Scorecro:-"s 57Y..,70% iIJg" the naper' E t li!' 'd Mr. and Mrs. George Dmgman Mrs. Doris Darling attended the May 10 at.7.p.m. . k' ,~~,_\6'egohili bulbs for mothers for Eas·
Hooligans 50% 77;2 by'h'om' e"bl<o'undphas.erll' Ihesdi~a e of 11 Mile road entertained their district meeting of lunchroom man· . Recent VIctims of the chIC en,p~, tel'. Linda Jackson brought treats.

. 'I ' 79' .' • YSlca y an cap- 'I t' t S d Th sd t F . t m the grades were Kathleen SOil" ;.
Nlte OW.s 49. ' ~ ~ed iiersons in Michigan. re a lves on Eas.er un ay. _ . ey agel's Wedne ay a armmg on neider, Robin Nelson, and John AI;' New troop met in the Communi.

Ind. h:gh game: Pat Macki~ 197.,/ John :Stubenvoll, Easter Seal were Mr. and ~rs. Eugene Dmg- high. school. ~he sub?ect of the exander. I . :' , ty. bUilding under leadership of
In.d. hIgh. th.ree: Fay ,Dukes 476'1 chairman, . Northville Rotary, club, ~an and Mr. m;d Mrs. Clarence meetmg w~~ EvaluatIon .of Type Lynn McDermaid of Mrs. 'W.il~ ,Flo~eJ,1ce Hayes. The girls are
H!gh team smgle: Gutt~rbel1f<732~ 'Mated that; a total of $936.53.has f.;indsay, and - childr~n ~f Walled A LUI)ches. Mrs. parlmg and cox's fourth grade was champion wotking on tenderfoot requirements
~Igh team three: 4 HIts and A been received thus' far from the ILake, ~. and Mrs. L. Lmdenmu~h staff served a speCIal _ luncheon speIler between Mrs. Soui1).iere's and ',are ,preparing ,to fly up, Treats

Miss 2112. , "Ilipoeal. Iehers recentlY,mailed. " and chIldren and Mr .. and ¥J:~.., Wedn.esday for.Em:ter: turkey and fourth grade and Mrs. WilCOX's.,_\vere,rurnished qy Mrs. Hayes.IW;-----------ii- ~I ::As.the i957 Easter Seal cam'paigh Harry Eastman of DetrOIt, Mr. and dressl~g, hot bISCUIts, cabbage sal· fourth grade. '., , . . "
nears a ',close, StUbenvoll declared, Mrs: Prest~n Sampson and sons, of ad, milk and deco~ated ~up cakes. ,
"rS-o :niuch depends upon the suc~ W~.rrf!n, Ohio and M~. and Mrs ..D.J. ~o hundre~ and fIfty children .~ar. Novl Sure Shots 4 HOURcesS of' the appeal. The future of Mitchell an~ son, JIm, of Whipple tIclpated WIth h~arty .appetltl.es. Junior Rifle Club •
every "crippled' child in 'Westerll street, NoVl. Teachers also enjoyed It. ASSISt· This week everyone advanced to
Wayne" county is at 'stake. ContH. Blue Star Mothers, Mrs. Joe Gar· ants in the lunchroom are Mrs. a higher position, thus those ~ho Wash & Fluff Dry
butions. are expected to continue della, Mrs. Russell R,a~e, Mrs. R,E. Behrendt and Mrs. KahrI. shot prone before are shootmg
coming in during the next several Ward, M~s. Ralph Willden and Mrs. First Grade kneeling now and those who shot L d S ·
weeks" L. C. RIX took Easter baskets to F' t d 11 b k . kneeling before are shooting sitting aun ry ervlce.- .•, , th t t M' b to . Irs gra ers are a ac m now. I

, All ,rITqniesdonated,. to the ~rial e lveterTanhssd8 ao
y,uT

ry
hsanda rlf' school again excep't Gay Ann Bing·

S al urn as ur ay n urs ay 0 High for kneeling this week were
Eas,t~r,', e campaign go to support tho k . f' th M th ill ham and Kathleen Schneider who, h IS wee some 0 e 0 ers w Tom Morrison 81-49, Lary Snow
'the,se~ices of t e :Wayne Out-Coun- tt d th . t U I t V t still have chicken' pox.ty chapter who furnish. braces a en e Ol'len a on c ass a e - Th ki d art b d' I 57·30, William Krist 49-47 and Den·
crutches ,~heel chairs diagnosti~ erans' hospital in Ann Arbor. de En terg b e~ ts Oy\~ /F s nis Gilbert 42, High for sitting posi-
clini~ :f~es, transportation to hos- Rebekah News ~~e~e ~~r~~ns.as;ach wlchil~o ~~~ g~re::e :;~,er~e~:~\~~:' J~~
pital,s "and brace shops. They con· Mrs. Nellie TibbIe of NorthviIle decorated an egg. 75, Jerry Coleman 82-81.72. .,
duct a month·long day camp and will entertain the Independent Re· kn r
recreational programs for the home· Ibekah club at her home neXt Wed- Fourth Grade For the girl's shooting in e~ ~g
lio1J'neJc crippled. " - nesday May 1 Miss Soulliere's fourth grade class position Sue Pharo 50, Carol Moo·
. If ' d ,. I b t d t' 'th dy' 67 and Sue Shaw 23. Meetings
;~ . r,esi. ent;; have l~st t?e. ret~rn Regular lodge meeting Thursday ce e ra ~ Easte; v~ca Ion WI a on' Tuesday. ' J ., (,~.
!ffiy'~~9pe whIch they, receIVed WIth evening. Degree team practice will tre~t. Miss SoullJere s f.ourth grade ~I , '

thl\1l' Easter Seal appeal letter, they follow pupIls gave her a surprise party on Novi Girl Scouts
'can make out their contribution to . Novi B;';-pUst Chunh( her birthday April 17. Intermediate Troop No. 491 plan-
"Crippled Children" and mail to Sunday, April 28, Rev. James 0'- ~~~~====~-4+~
th~ .WaYI!e ~ut-eounty Ch!"pter, Niell will be the speaker at the
MI~hlgan SOCIety for Cl'lppled 10:30 service. Sunday school as SPECIALIZED
ChIldren and Adults, P.O. Box No. usual
207;-Garden City, Michigan.1 Please . \
put your return address on the back . ~ethodl~t Church Ne'!s .'- 'PHOTOGRAPHY
of your envelope so, the chapter Choll' practice at the NOVIMeth· "!'1:- _

may credit Northville' area drive odist church will be held Tuesday ~
with your contribution. (See picture evenings. Junior choir at 6:30;
on page, 7). Youth Fellowship choir at 7 and

the adult choir at 8:15.
The MYF Spring Rally will be

held August 28 at the Plymouth
Methodist church. Registration at
3:30 p.m. Lunch 'will be served in
the evening for 75 cents. Those m""'-=':p=;;.=..:;;;; ..........__ ==-rtt=;;; .... '=¥-- 'M

NO MONEY
DOWN

OR $1 A WEEK
BUYS mE 1957 RE~UNGTON

RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

OR ADDERS

Choice of 4 colors - 44 Keys

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN •••

Call MA-4-1342
FOR A FREE

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Distributors for

SMIm yORONA - RC?YAL

UNDERWOOD - OLYMPIA

Huron Valley,
Typewrifer Mart

I (Next To City Hall>

117 N. PONTIAC TRAIL

WAL~ED LAKE, MICH.

FINE QUALITY
L1!ITERPRESS &
OFFSET
PRINTING-'

PHONE 200
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• • • Insurance Rates
Lowered in Village

"')47
COLD BATHS

are for
the BIRDS •••

you can rely on a

•WATER HEATER
for a

HOT ONE!
Whether your hot water
needs are large or small •••
you can depend on Rheem
•.• the BIG name in water
heaters.

FOOT·

SAVING

EDUCATION

By-

JIM-

HOUK

Willowbrook residents were ad-
vised this week that lower insur-
ance rates have been established
for homes in the village.

The rate reductions result from
an increase in fire·fighting equip·
ment and fire-plug hookups, ac-
cording to the Willowbrook Com-
munity association. '

The announcement was made af·
tel' several months of study between
WJ11owbrookofficials and insurance
agents.

For further information, Willow-
brook residents should call their
insurance agents.

A special membership meeting of
the association will be held in the
Novi Community building May 14
at 8:30 p.m.

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Feature' .••
• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing, r. Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage
9x12 Shag Rugs

•

PLUi\mING & HEATING
ElectrIc Sewer CJeaning

43300 '-Mile Rd. Northville
PHONE 1128

HAROLD D~ 'HARTLEY RITCHIE BROS~ GLENN C. LONG
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE BIl

WHY IS IT THAT MANY .BAB:
IES LEARN TO , WALK IN A
NEW PAIR OF SHOES :~ .("

The most probable reaso~' is
that the old shoes were too small!
If you will notice, babies ~e;
their litUe toes for balance. ,Wb,el!
they walk in their bare feet, or
sox the little toe of the right
foot points to two o'clock while
the others point to 'twelve. After
the babies learn balance the lit-
tle toes gecome J less arid less
important and close in with the
other toes, so they can wear
shoes in adult life that do not
look like rubbers. • >,

• NEWS'

• CANDID
• CUSTOM PRINTING

Open J
7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. .fO~ "=t,, j,:pon to • P,MJ

Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street
Northville, Michigan Northville

Your Family Shoe Store in
Plymouth 144 N. Cenler

KEEP/ A'BREAST OF LOCAL AFFAIRS
with the NOR.,.HVlllE RECORD or NOVI NEWS

HANOI-RULE
This Famous
Stanley Six
Foot Rule
Is Handy For The
Home, Office Or
Workshop.

IN ATTRACTIVE IVORY
PLASTIC CASE WITH RULE
mAT GLIDES IN AND OUT OF CASE SMOOTHLYl

We wfsh to have the (check one)

NORTHVILLE RECORD-----
our home each week.

We understand that with a new one year subscrIption or a two yellr renewal the
STANLEY HANDI·RULE wiD be sent at no extra charge.

NAME

NO'XI NEWS---,,--- delivered to

ADDRESS

CITY

Enclosed $3 For New SubscrIption 0

Enclosed $5 For 2·Year Renewal 0
" \

...
,

J" .\1, ••

SPECIAL
OFFER

FOR NEW ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

(Or 2-Year Renewals)

STANLEY
\

iNANDI· RULE
i FREE!
I Send or bring' t~isI. coupon to The Record,
.. loi N. Center, No~thville

I $3.00 Pe~ Year $5.00 Two ,Years

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
AND NOVI NEWS

"

The Record and
News Bring
All The Local
Events Of The
Growing
NorthvilIe·Novi
Area Into Your
Home Every

}

Week!

'. ' I '
-,

". 1.1.J"1....... ~il ..!:Lti.~J
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
RATES: 4 cents per word <mini-
mUlll 60 cents). 10 cent discount
on subsequent insertions of same
ndl'erlisement. 10 cents per line
e:ll.tra for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVER·
TISL~G RATE: 90 cents per col·
lIlun inch for first insertion, 80
cents pcr column ineh for sub-
sequent insertions of same adver·
tisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS

:Many thanks for all the cards,
flowers and other acts of kindness
during my recent illness. Also
many thanks to Rev. Taxis.

Mrs. Sam Pickard

We wish to thank Rev. Taxis,
Casterline Funeral Home and all
our friends and neighbors for their
kindness and thoughtfulness during
our recent loss.

Mrs. Gerald Doub
Mrs. WIlliam Weidner

2-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

Just listed, 5-rm. house, 4 years
old, oil H.A. heat" elect, water
heater, L. R. carpeted, mod.
kit., plastic tile bath, Ph·car
garage, 1 acre. of land, l'l:asona-
ble terms. QUIck posseSSIOn.

•5-Rm. on 10 Mile, 100x30() lot,
needs some fmishing inside but
livable. •6 large rooms, 2 baths, L. R.
carpeted, fIreplace, mod. ~it.,
full basement, rec. area, fITe-
place, 2lh car att. garage, 1
acre. Reasonable terms.

•2 Acres in the beart of Orcbard
Heights. Large 10-room home,
hardwood floors, fireplace, im-
mediate possession, 3-car gar-
age. Easy terms.•2-Family on 1 acre, 5 rooms

and bath down, 4 rooms and bath
up. Close to Lincoln plant.

•Vacant property, 11'4A. parcels.
Easy terms.

e
3 A. Free gas for heat and util-
ities septic tank in, some build-
ing material. Very easy terms.

•DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 966

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

12-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE
8 room dwelling, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen, living room, dming
room Open stair and hall. Base-
ment' WIth fruit room. Hot air
furnace. Lot 90x175 ft. All kinds
of shrubs and trees. Good 10'
cation. l·car garage. Terms.

5-rm. dwelling, 3' bedrooms,
bath. 2-car garage. Lot 74~321
ft. Good location in Northville.
Need some finishing to be done
inside. Terms;.

3 bedrooms, 12x24 kitchen and
dining room. Living room 14x
20 ft. Bathroom. Fireplace. Bl!ilt
3 years. Not all completed m-
side. Large lot 84x475 ft. lo~s.
Out of Northville on Seven lime
Rd. $8,000. Terms.

14-room 2-famil~' apartment.
Aluminum siding. All decorated
1956. Near Chevrolet, ~urroughs,
Evans. Low tax area. Hardtop
road. 5·car garage. Terms.

D. J. STARK, Realtor
900'ScaU NorlhvUle Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

One of the nicest family homes
in Oakwood Sub. of Northville.
Two story, 3 bedrooms, carpeted
up and down, large family room
with fireplace plus basement
recreation room with fireplace,
economical gas heat, 2 car gar-
age, 12() ft. frontage on Grace
St. Lots of trees and shrubs;
close to schools - well worth
the price of $18,875.0().

HIDE-A-BED couch, modern, rose
nylon, frieze, almost new. Rea-

sonable. Also lonnge chair. Phone
3005·J. "

PHONE 890
- ,

Gs E.'MILLER
Sales-Service
Dodge and 'Plymouth

ServiIig Northville area
for 20 years

127 Hutton St. Phone 890

SELECT USED
CARS

1956 F~rd V:8 Fairlane Tudor:
aU,tomatic. Radio, white walls,
spotless blue and white. This
one is like new. Bonded guaran-
tee. Your car or $395 down. Low
bank payments.

.1956 Chevrolet'V-8 Belai;e. pow-
er glide, he'ater, white walls and
all custom equipment. Your car
or $395 down. Bonded guaran-
te.e. Low bank payments.

----......,--.. ..__ ...~~_..- .....-~----

LARGE room with twin beds for
gentlemen. 121 High street.

8-~ANTED: To Buy

CASH waiting f~r your Ra'mb-
lers or top trade-in on your

1957 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
Ply. 888. 42tf

DEAD STOCK:' For free pick-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darling & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400,

48U....
JUNK cars and iron weight. High

dollar. We !pick up. Wolverine
Scrap Iron and Metal. 1179 Stark-
weather, Rlymouth. 3388-W. tt, ..

JANITORS
AND

JANITRESSES
WANTED FOR FULL OR
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVI. MICHIGAN. PRE- -
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI -OR NEARBY
TOWNS.

APPLY 446 E. COLUMBIA
Downtown Detroit

Between 3 and 5 Daily
and 9 to 3 Saturday

'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 sport coupe,
automatic trans., radio, heater,

wbite walls. $695. Petz Brothers,
200 Plymouth Ave.

IMMEDIATE opening for male
cook with some experience, to

manage drive-in restaurant in Novi
area. Call Kenwood 5-4016 for in-
terview.

YOUR CHRYSLER
IDEALER

IS IN LIVONIA!
SAM ZEHRA & MICHAEL BERRY

Chrysler. Imperial • Plymouth
33850 PLYMOUTH RD. - WEST OF FARMINGTON ROAD

, GArfield 2.5300 If

1 Do You Want Automobile Economy?
Comfort? Style? 'Low Price?
SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER!

• HIGHEST RESALE • UP' TO 30 M.P.G.

WEST BROS. NASH, Inc.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 8SB

, 37tf

9-HELP WANTED

• For one 01" a couple this
modest neat home of 4 rooms
and basement provides modern
conveniences and m i n i mum
maintenance. $10,500.

• Another small family home-
a sparkling bungalow, 2 blo<;ks
from shopping. 2 bedrooms, mce
basement, Ph car garage. Land·
scaped lot and garden space.
$15,750. _
• For the 3 bedroom family
this ranch home with partial
basement offers proven value at
$16250. Spacious living-dining
roo~ 14x31, fireplace. Kitchen
disposal, dishmaster and dryer
included in the price. Large
utility room. Ph car garage.
100 ft. lot.

• A dignified old and struc-
turally sound home of 7 rooms at

only $12,500. Now undervalued
due to recent new siding, roof,
kitchen panelling and decorat-
ing. Terms are cash to existing
$8200 mortgage at. 5 percent.

SUBURBAN HOMES

• On 7 Mile Rd. just west of
Pontiac Trail. On one acre this
one floor home has 2 bedrooms,
12x28 combination living-dining
room, kitchen, bath and large H~rmon Real-Est~teutility. Only $10,500. U U
• On 5 Mile Rd. near Beck.
Excellent condition masonry
horne on % acre. Gas heat and
city water. 12x20 living room,
ledge rock fireplace. 2 bed-
rooms and a den (or third bed·
room, spacious kitchen with lots
of cupboards and snack bar.
Garage and utility. Immediate
occupancy. Bonafide value at
$16,800.

• On 6 Mile Rd. Custom built
brick ranch home on % acre,
woods and stream. 6 rooms,
basement recreation 12x33. 2
fireplaces, carpeted living and
dining rooms, 2 car plastered
garage. At $32,500 this property
represents the best value we

ever offered, considering quality
and location,

NOTE
• If interested In any o( the . REALTOR and OWNER
above you are welcome to in- PHONE 216
spect the photographs of same, OWNER who has been transferred 11;:============:: I
as well as the many other prop· offers six month old brick custom 1
ertles offered thru the M L S of built ranch in Northville Estates
the Western Wayne County subdivision at $1500 below present
Board of Realtors. cost. 1700 ft, area on 160 ft. lot,

L, 1\1. EATON C. H. BRYAN many custom features Include fi~e-
REALTORS place, stall shower, 35 ft. famJly

160 E. Main Phone 129 kitchen, huge plastered garage,______________ 1 storms and screens. Assume 5%
APPROX. 3% acres. 40450 11 Mile, mortgage. Full price. $24,800.North·

Novl. Phone Northville 423-MIl. ville 2957·W.

Private lake. 50 acres lan~.
Dwelling extra good. Guest
house. Many other out·bUlld-
ings - 15 percent down, bal-
ance on easy terms and priced
to sell. CaJ.J, for appointment,
you will not be disappointed.

Vacant lots and acreage (rom
one to 20 acres at $600 and up
per acre Terms. Development,
Industrial. Farms all sizes. Ex-
cellent location for estate homes

I
on Huron River Dr. over one-
half mile lake frontage and
about one mile hwy. frontage.
Best of terms.

Our Vacant Property covers
most any location around North-
ville and Plymouth. Call for-
information.

Atchinson Realty Co.
202 W. MAIN N'VILLE. 675

HAMMOND organ, used spinet' mo-
del guarahteed like new, $945. BOY'S 20" bicycle, like new, will

Terms. See model Hammond $).995, sacrifice. Market 4-2518.
complete wit~ tone cabinet. Terms. S-FOR SALE _ Autos
Piano, used, studio model, $295.
Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main St., TRANSPORTATION Specials. Sev-

WATER SOFTENERS Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 3020. 2ltf eral to choose from, good motors,
Replace your old fashioned water BROME _ alfalfa and second cut- tires, batteries, etc. Lots of miles
softener or rental service withh-~ ~ ting hay. 41222 9 Mile Rd. Phot\e left, $50 to $295. $10 down. West
wonderlul new Reynolds fa Y 2733-J. 49x IBros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
automatic w a tel' conditioner. Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 888. tf
There's nothing else like it. AWNINGS. !ine se]ecti~n of Can- -
Trade-ins. Full information. No vas, Al.u;nmurn and FIber glass. THIS WEEK'S
obligation. can collect WEbster ~orch ral1mgs. Fox Tent & AWlI-
3-3800. Reynolds Water Condi- mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407, BL\ST B'UYS IN
tioning Co. Mfrs. in Detroit 25 Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J. .cJ

Iyears. UlOO Cloverdale Ave., De- - 40tf
trait 4, Mich. 31tf EVINRUDE MOTORS, authoriz- USED GARS -
YOUR Westinghouse dealer of- I'd sales and service. Also au-I '53 Ford, 8 cy1. 2-dr ..... $595

ferm' g 5 years free service on thorized service on Gale Products I
Motors. J. W. Grissom, 1303 East '54 Ford Victoria, R.H.

all new appliances (TV-l year). Walled Lake Dr., ,Walled Lake. Overdrive. . $995
Also RCA and Kelvinator. West Phone! MArket 4-2206. 50tf
Bros. Appliances,' 507 S. Main
St., Plymouth. Phone 302. 12tf

Very attractive 2 bedroom home
on-large landscaped lot, 2-car
garage with cement drive,
nearly new oil heating plant.
Near school. $13,90().00 - low
down payment. ,

3-bedrbom h;;- near public
and parochial schools, hot wat-
er heat, fenced yard - good
neighborhood, $13,700,00.

4-Bedroom older home on good
location. Gas heat. House is a
little rough, but low in price.
$9,500. Terms.

5 acres with 35x30 basement all
ready to build on. Two bedroom
temporary horne to live in wbile
you build. Deep well, septic-
tank - chicken house. $8,500 -
low down payment. .

We have some very desirable
lots and acreage for building
sites for really fine homes.

F. L. DOREN

PHILGAS stove, very.,_good con-
dition. Easily converted, $40. Ph.

Northville 264-w evenings,
SEWING .MACHINES

Modern - Round bobbin,Zig, Zag.
Sews straight, zig.zng, appliques,
sews on buttons, makes buttonholes,
overcasts, monograms WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS. Compare with
machines selling over $200. Sale
priced at only $99.50. $5 down, $1.25
a week. Liberal trade-In allowance.
Free horne demonstration. Call Ply-
moutll J974. Plymouth Sewing Cen
tel', 139 Liberty, Plymouth.

LARGE rotary power mowel' with
ridmg sulky. Has new motor.

Excellent for large lawns. $245.00.
Ph. Northville 299 or' 2816.

8B - MISCELLANEOUS WANTED

'STUDENTS for 'piano ,leSsons in
./ evenings. Call .473: after 6 p.m.

BOARDING and trclnmg k'e~el.l _
Pickup & delivery. Our new modern
kennel is Inow open. Cinder' block
building with all Cyclone fencing.
Bring your dog. to our kennel lo-
cated on 6' acres, of rolling hills for
his training and 'sUmmer vacation:
Also for sale AKC ,registered Ger-
man -shepheard puppies, fine litter
from imported male. All puppies! _

-PAYMENTS ON gua~anteed.' George. A. Y~ung, pro- F TL' B' -t I
, -- fesslOnal handler and tramel', 67640 or ne es n

YOUR' PRESENT w. 8 Mile Rd., South Lyon, Mich. Prefabricated HomesCAR TOO HIGH? I-:G_E::::ne::::va:-=-7-7_17_2_. 1

, ,. 9-HELP WANTED SEE HARRY DUERSON
TRADE TO ONE bF OUR . NORTHVILLE 113
SELECI' USED CARS AND ' -Umted States Steel Homes -
EASY PAYMENTS. EXPERIENCED tf

5·RM. upper apt, on Northville Rd.
Northville 1351-W or WEbster 5·

7529. - 47tf

ROADSIDE stand, 10x12. Wired
for electricity. Glass windows.

$75. Electric pop cooler. $25. George
Gleason, 26074 Novl Rd., Novi.
BEAUTIFUL home overlooking a

valley, 2 bd. rm., den, fireplace,
'radiant heat, garage, lease $150.
Immediate possession: 46120 W.
Main St., Northville. For Informa·
tlon call Pontiac collect, FEderal
4·5090.
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

Private entrance: Call 797·W. 502 _
Grace St.

APT., 5 rooms and bath, fine 10.
cation. Call 1138,

2 BD. RM. apt., 410 East St. Call
227-J for appoIntment. 49x

UNFURNISHED apt., 3 rooms and
bath. Northville 931-Rll.

HOUSE furnished, $85 month. 49825
W. 9 Mile. Ph. Northville 928-Jl.

If no answer Northville 14.95-J2.
FURNISHED apt., newly decorat·

I'd in good residential - district.
Call 229·W (or appointment.

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
'- .UPHOLSTERING

Northville FurnitUre RePair
- VEt:mont 7·8710 Collect

17·2ltt

Boyd Roofing
• J1 I •

FLINKOTE SHINGLES
BUILT·UP ROOFS
ROOF REPAIRS

RE·COATING
EAVESTROUGII & GUTTERS

222 ACRES - A-I modern dairy
farm, quite new lovely 4-bed-
room horne, furnace, bath, hard-
wood floors. Large dairy barn,
24 stanchions, silo, smaller barn,
granary, hog houses, other
bldgs. Outstanding level produc-
tive land, well tilled. Priced with
owners share of stock, app. 35
head, 100 small pigs, 14 brood
sows, share quantity of feed.
Very good invelotment property.

$75,000~ ..
240 ACRES, suitable for beef
cattle or easily converted for
dairy 'fanning, 9-room horne,
very good condition, fiJrnace,
bath. Large barn 84x32 with 14
ft. L. Chicken house. Other
bldgs. Blacktop road, level clean
land. $4(),OOO

.. .. 01<

1oo·ACRE dairy farm, 2 homes
with the main horne of 7 rms.,
bath. furnace, electric water
heater. 2 large barns. 20 stanch·
ions, equipped milk house, silo,
chicken house. double garage.
Level land, 170 tillable, stream
borders farm. $40,000.. .. ..

- REALTOR-
138 N. Center St. Ph. 521-M

Member Multiple Listing Service

3-130. RM. horne on Steel St. near
Plymouth Road, Detroit. $12,900.

Terms. Northville 203-J.

1 BD. RM. home, S. Harvey St.,
Plymouth. Terms. Ph. Northville

203-J.
3-FOR SALE - Household

• ELECTRONIC organ, like new.
Must sacrifice for balance due.

Terms or cash. May be seen locally
by appointment. Write Credit Man-
ager. P.O. Box 5733, Detroit 39,
Michigan. 48x

WATER
SOFTENERS

It will pay you to see us be-
fore you buy any s5\ftener.
Every type and size of manu-
ally controlled, semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reynolds
fully automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beiat our
values. Come to see us or can
collect for a representative to
see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental plan,

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit aince 1931
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4
Call Collect • WEbster 3·3800

SAVE 10c a yard. Spring J{night
and Spring Maid broadcloth.

Prints and plain, 496 a yard. No
limit. Plymouth Sewing Center, 139
Liberty, Plymouth. -
SAVE 20c a yard. 80 square per-

cale. Was 59c. Now 39c. No limit.
Plymouth Sel'l1llg Center. 139 Lib-
erty, PlY1l?-0uth.
21" 'TV, radio, record combination,

blond, modern.' Venus trans-
oceanic radio. 14" Motorola TV.
Remington shaver, new. Call North-
ville 1430·J.

BALED hay and wheat straw.
Guntzviller's, corner 10 Mile and

Taft Rd. 51x
I

Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE NORTHVILLE 2829
I 46070 BLOQ;\ICREST

tf

Piano lessons
Learn To Play Popular' Tunes

the Modern Way
Phone Northville 975-Rll

Near 9 Mile and Ceuter Rd.
49

TREE PRESERVATION
J

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
'. SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED - RELIABLE
PHONE 118B I

i
l,

180 ACRES, blacktop roali. Good
8·rm. modern horne, tile bath,
furnace, water heater, softener.
Dairy barn, 15 stanchions, milk
house, new, silo. Butler grain
bin, other bldgs. 8 l1cres wheat.

$26,500......
80 ACRES, blacktop rd, Howell
area. Extra nice' lovely mOdern
7-room horne, painted walls, nice
bathroom. modern kitchen, fur-
nace, hardwood floors, enclosed
porch. Basement barn, 18 stan-
chions, new roof, silo, tool shed.
chicken house, corn crib. 74
acres good workland. 11 acres
wheat. $22,000.....
40 ACRES, near Fowlerville.
Comfortable 7-rm. horne, oil
furnace, full bath, electric wat-
er heater. Barn, garage. Level
land. $12,500.•••
MOTEL - US-16. 10 modern
units, plus owners apartment,
gas heat, excellent location. May
be purcha~ed with $15,000 down.

$52,500.. ..

FOWI_ERVILLE
101 EAST GRAND RIVER

(Main 4 corners at Traffic Light)
- Phone Castle 3·8741

FINE
New Brick Veneer 3 bedroom
horne; 2-car attached garage;
full basement; llh baths, main
bath tiled with vanity: fire·
place; disposal; auto. gas water
heater; oil fired furnace: extra
large lot on paved street; comb.
aluminum storm and screens;
many extra features.
Buy Today - Occupy Tomorrow

Reasonable Dn. Pmt. and Terms

E~M. BOGART
The address is 373 Linden

CROSLEY refrigerator, good con-
dition, 234 Church St. Call after

2 p.m. Northville 3015.

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous,
FIREPLACE wood, oak or mixed

hr.rdwood. Call 1452. 21tt

APPLES, irl refrigerated storage.
$1.50 bushel and up. Appleview

Farm, C. M. Spencer, 54550 9-Mile
Rd., bel1Ween Currie & Chubb.
Roo. Ph. GE-8-2574. tf
FENCING, wood ranch type, 10

designs. Wood turned lamp
posts, mail box posts, steel chaIn
link rencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guaranteed. New Huds9n
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441.: --"-'---':----------1

44tl

~'OR FLOOR covering, waU tile,
counter top and kitchen re-I-:-:::=-=-=--=--:---::-- ::--

modelling, phone Nor t h viII e
627-W2 or 1174-Wl. 18tf

RASPBERRY plants, state inspect-
ed and. dug fresh when wanted.

Call 1243-R. 44264 12 Mile. '49

MOTO mower, 30" cycle bar and
wheel, rubber tire sulky, also

Reo rotary, used one year. Call
2892 after 4 p m.

23tf

$1595

$295

WOMAN under 40, capable of h~lp- HOUSE repair, cement repair •
ing prepare and sering occasional ; Also patios, porches, sidewalks

meals. Week end or SlJI. dinners. and driveways. Need the work.
Must hilYe experience and furnish Phone 936-R. tf
own transportation. Call Northville
846.

9-HELP WANTED

,
I

1',

IEXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
for men about 30 wilh direct selling and sales promotion experience
to advance with 26 year old company which Is ,11 leader In its field.
Business Administration graduate preferred. First year salary and
commissions will be well over $10,000. Give full Information, experi.
ence and references In a letter which will be Jo"ld confidential.

Reynolds Water Conditioning Company
12100CLOVERDALE AVENUE DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN

WANTED
BUILDING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL

INSPECTOR
For Novi Township

Mu!!l 'lave electrleal contractor license and 5 years
experience. Also healing contractor license and 2 years
experience. General buildIng experience.

SALARY - $540Q
Hours: 9 to 5.daily, Sat. 9 to 12
Township Resident Preferable

Phone Northville 705 For Interview

~.,

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softeners of many well known
makes at sensational prices.
Sizes from 30,000 grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is blrtter to
buy a good r~conditioned well
known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeneTs 'have been
traded in on new Reynolds I\:=====::::::======================~Automatic softeners and we II
stand back of them.

SECTIONAL living rm. suite - 1
year old. End tables, occasional

chair, G,E. refrigerator, apt. size
electric range. Leaving Michigan.
Must be sold by May 30. Northville
928-J2. Call before 5 p.m.

'54 Ford custom,
8 cyl., 2-dr. ..... .. $795

'54 Pontiac, 8cyl., 2-dr. .. $695

'55 Ford Station Wagon,
4-dr., R.H., Fordomatic

'50 Ford %-Ton Express.

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

117 W. Main St.
Phone Northville 1320



CLASSlFIED ADS
Continued

43300 7.Mile Rd. Northville
, Phone 1128

-Modernize Your
Kitchen or Bath

WE INSTALL •••
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Plastic Wall Tile
• Formica Counter _Tops

LIBERAL TERMS,
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552

'JACKSON'S, INC~
Mill &: Amelia Plymouth

33tf
FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-

plies 'call Jerry Horne, Ken-
wood 2-5698, collect. 21tf

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

· _5 to 8 Days
on 'Kodachrome color slides or
movie films. thanks to our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome end
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done in De·
troil's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of fines!
brands of photo equipment
at lowesl prices.

30.60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

AccoUQts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

The -
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER

L. J. Wilson. Prop.
Holel Mayflower Bldg.'

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lltf

BEFORE A LOSS •• '.

SEE

GEORGE
CLARK

Your
Insurance

Man
Fire • Auto • Windstorm

• Bonds

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 E. Main St.

14-BUSINEJ)S SERVICE

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and Drain Fields
Installed. 2"-3" Wells Drilled.

Pumps and Wells Repaired
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4·0712- ,

Check Your I Supply of Printmg
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

We Print Them All
PHONE 200

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

Time Now
To Spray Your Elms

, 47
''TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For

personalized Beauty Counselor
cosmetics call Natalie Hilts'r
671·W. Gifts for all occasions.

44t1

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of siimV pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfIeld
2.2210. 34t1

. 'PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

ED COOK
NORTHVILLE 754·W

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22U A-I PAINTING and decorating,

interior and exterior. Also ,wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R

, _ \ ,26t1

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT.UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING
Commercial & Resi~ential

- Estimates -:-

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 186S·J

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ· Contr.•8815 Ball St. Plymouth, Mich.
tf

LAWNMOWER
GRINDING

CLARENCE SCHWAB
515 RIVER STREET

PHONE 2812

FORMICA
INSTALLATION
SPECIALISTS

•-s & S
BUILDERS
FOR ESTIMATES PHONE

NORTHVILLE HOS-Wl or 7Pr1-W
1/ 48x

Authorized Sales
and Service

KC
CLEANERS

CARPETS R,UGS
IN YOUR HOME

Phone Northville

I313·J after 5 P.M.

M. WHITE

BULLDOZING
Grading &: Back Filling

ELgin 6·5146
21753 Indian

CAll. DON PEDDLE
For Your

pLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Altics and'Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4882

DIGGING
TRENCHING

o Back·Filling 8l: GracUDg

• Drains Repaired

tf FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 915·RIlI

STRAUS
Modernizing Co~

JElhone !{orfb~. 982·Jl

ALUMINUM

LaPlatt ~odernization Compa~y
• Additions • Attics

• Breezeways • Porches

• Foundations • Garages

• Roofing • Siding

1400 SHAW

PHONES

Days • MA. 4·1134
Eve's • MA. 4·13?3

No Down Payment

1 '

FREE ESTIMATES

lalomie W'imlows &

- Cmtom Cabitlel Work
A Specialty

WALLED LAKE

Also Call

WESSINGER L..Ul'tmER CO.

MA. 4·1134

FHA Terms 5 Years To Pay

I' I'. ~
~M~~~~~~l~fri,,:~i.\,""t~' _,rt~,'1T~,l~~.~: «I. jr..<'4 l;~( ...... ! ~, tf~ I "' ~I... ..".~.~

I· .l' •

EVERGREEN~lcS I
I

tfl-------1
I
I

Grand River Nursery &
Open Sundays

39940 Grand River
Phone GReenlen! 4·2045

FENCE
BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS
Fr~e Estimates

Phone Northville 1233.J2

14-BUSINESS SERVICE I
TO PLACE a Classified Ad on

this page call Northville 200.
Want Ads brIng results.

Heavy Duty

,TRUCK
SERVICE

All Makes

SEETHE NEW
1957 % TON

INTERNATIONAL
PICK-UP

$1672.00 Delivered•
Complete with all

Equipment and Taxes

West Bros. Nash Inc
534 Forest Ph. 888

MONEY
DOWN

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

WALLED LAKE

MA-4·1948
45
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CARPETING

NO
Walled Lake

Floor Covering

929 Pontiac Trail

We' are happy to announce
that Mr. Orson Aachinson of
Northville is now associated
with us as a Sales Representa •
tive. He will represent us in the
Northville area. His office will
be at 202 W. Main, Northville.

Mr. Atchinson was the former
ChryS1er-Plymouth Dealer.

He cordially invites all of his
customers and friends to see him
and get acquainted with the
1957 Pontiac. While you're
there, fill out an entry blank -

!you may be the winner of a
NEW PONTIAC, as 100 FREE
PONTIACS are being given
away plus many other valuable
prizes. Contest closes April' 30th.

Berry & Atchinson
Pontiac

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

I Phone 3086
GiUC TRUCKS - USED CARS

NOW AT THE RECORD
IN NORTHVILLE

NEWS
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7~0.9:00

SHORTS

Pencil Sharpeners

S'lplers

Paper Mate Pens

Adding Machine Rolls

Rubber Cement

Paper Clips

Note Books

Thumb Tacks

Telephone Index

Rubber Stamp Pads

Index Cards

Typewrit~r Carbon

Typewriter Ribbon

Note Book Paper

Pencils

Desk Spindles

Letter Box File

Rubber Stamp Ink
3 Ring Binders

Scotch Tape

Rubber Bands

Clip Board

Sponge Envelope Moistener

Manifold Books

EASTER, LILY for a crippled child. ilIrs. Elga Sorensen (right> buys an Easter Lily from Linda Cut·
wright during the Rainbow Girls' sale April 13 in downtown Northville. Proceeds will help support
the Wayne out-County Chapter, Michigan Society for Crippled Children and Adults.

FINE QUALITY
LETTERPRESS &
OFFSET
PRINTING
PHONE 200

VACATIONS, HOME & AUTO REPAffiS, ,
MEDICAL & DENTAL EXPENSES, etc.

You are cordially invited to call on liS for any money you need.
Borrow "$10 to $500 in confidence; and in one trip to our office.

The wise use of consumer credit contributes materially to the
stability of family purchasing, helps maIntain credit standing, pro·
vides a reliable means of meeting emergencies and unusual de-
mands on the family budget, induces Ihrift.

Private_

PHONE o!" COME IN TODAY!

~
Courleous

SHOWN SAT. 1\IATfNEE ONLY· Charlton Heston "Savage" ,(Color)

~ Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30u

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO •
274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail. Phone 1630

Sun., Mon., Tue. - Ginger Rogers "on :\IEN! 011 WO:\IEN"

Starts Wed., May 1 - Bob Hope - "IRO:ll PETTICOAT" (Color)

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Call

692. 17tf

Plumbing - Heating
New Inslallation • Remodeling •

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleaning - Green Ridge Nursery

GLENN c. LONG ~========~I PHONE 1188

TREE and stump removal Also
trimming, surgery and plant-

31tf lng. Insured. Call Northville Tree
II , --___ Service for free estimates. Phone

DRAIN fields installed, dirt remov- 1465 day or night. 46tf
al and clean up. Top and fill dirt, NEW and repair plastering. ,35 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

stone and gravel. Landscaping, years in Northwest section. ;;;
seeding, grading. Brugman Land- . 1 d t

Iscape Service. N'ville 597-W2. 44tf John Timson. 1232-Jl. Northville. FEATHER pillows c eane , s er-
23tf iliaed, fluffed, returned in

I TRENCHING, sepUc tank lines,I~---------""'-albright nelW ticking, $2.00. OneI pipe and tile lines, footings; d3lY service on request. Tait's
I complete installation of septic Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash· or 234. 20tf
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. S8U

Keep Septic Tanks,
Garbage Disposer

and Sewers
CLEAN, QDORLESS

AND WORKING FREELY
WITH

SEPTIK.FLO
INSURANCE. FIRE, Theft, Lia-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

bility, automobile. Mrs.' F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
2. _ ~tf_____ -=- 1 FENCE Building, any kind. All

work g u a r a: n tee d. Claude
Hinchman. Phone 8;l.3-M. IStf

Building & Mason
Contractor

Let Us Help You Plan Your
Building Needs.

•NORTHVILLE 411 or 1112-J
HARLEY .T. COLE_& SON

49

THE OFFICEPENN.THEATRE

ORDER ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS AT
THE RECORD - ONE DAY SERVICE

-\,"~j·~ARyCIOOP-ER~:\ ON OFFICE SUPPLY ITEMS NOT IN
WILLIAM WYLER'S """"""o~i STOCK! ,-

~._ .. DOROTHV M:GUIRE' THE NORTHVILLE
r._1t\Q ANTHONY PERKINS

Alto co·oto"tog MARJORie MAIN
...,.. A t.'-I &;0 AnTiSTS PICTURE'

,
- for the best in entertainment -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

~..~, ....
20th 'Centur'y.'Fox ,r" ., -\

\J " ...
presents /(0 ..:''.

SUPPLIES- PHONE 1909 --
THUR.·FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 25·26·27

,
/" j

COLOR br DE LUXE "-

CINEMASCOP;'"

SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 27

"Tom and JerrY -Cartoon Jamboree"
16 COLOR CARTOONS

snbwINGs 3:00·5:00

CARTOON
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00·5:00·7:00·9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00·9:00

snORTS

WED.·mURS.·FRI.-SAT. - MAY 1·2·3-4

, . ,

QUALITY PRlNTING
101 N. CENTER

, ., ; "

RECORD
PHONE 200



NameCass"Hoffman "NSH Plail's .~.·l)voDrivers Fined
letting to such time and place . By Judge Bogart
shall publicly atmounce.. SI M f 0 H

CHANGEIN Schedule of Interest and Char,e. Th~ pate for the completion of such a es anager 0 pen ouse Two motorists were fined, by
,RULESAND HEGULATLONS For Savin,. Depooit. contract, and the terms of pay- BRENDA LOUISE BRONSON h ~~,. , Judge E. M. Bogart last week for
5a, ings Accounts Formerly in The Bank will pay interest at tbe rate ent. th f hall d ill b ' S Id CDepositors State Bank. Northville of 1% per annum. compounded semt- m ere or s an wean- e en ompany In connection with National"Men- speeding and r~ckless driving.

NOllceIS hereby given tbat the "Rules annnally. on th£ mllerest bearing balance. nou.nced at the time and place of Funeral services were held yes· tal Health Week next week, North· . Bruce H. Bonds of Inkster was
and RegulatIOnsGoverning Sanngs De. The Interest hearing balance wlll be lettmg: Any person desiring to bid terday for Brenda Louise, the' in-POSIts" as promulilated by Depositors lIetermined for eaoh six month period on the "bove mentioned work will fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs". Appam'tment of eass Hoffman' as yille State hospit~l has invited re~'l found guilty of speeding 55 miles
St t B k Northville are re~aled in ending May 81 and N"vember 30. il. .. Idents of Northville t tt d h . 35 h"th:': e~t~r;ty efCectl\'e the '.;lose oC follows: " • be required to deposit, with the Chester Bronson of 151 East Main sales manager of Shelden Land th S· th Ann I 0 areaH 0 a teh

n
pert ourdm a mp zone and was

businss May 81. 19;7. Efeecllve June I. Take, tbe lowest balance throughout County Drain Commissioner a cer. who died Monday at Sessions hos. company of Livonia was announced e IX ua p~n ,ouse !s (!Cnence to pay $30 and costs.
1. 19;7. all '."ings ace"unt. opened the flTSttbree month. and the low· titled check or its equivalent to the . al Sunday between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. For reckless driving, Clifford L.
\\Ith and formerly governed by said e.t balance throughout the Jalt t f 5"" f b'd' Pit . Serl/ices were from the Demp- today by William W Bleakley vice . ~. ' klrule. of Depositor. State Bank, North- three months conSIderingdepoSits am,oun 0 ,0 0 1 prtce as a sey B. Ebert Funeral home. Burial 'd t - , 'J;'he hospital staff 'has~ arranged Ec es of 312 Lake street, North·
,llle, sball be governed by the "Rules made on or b'eCorethe f.rth day of "gUarantee that he 'will enter into presl en • tours, throughout the hospital, in· ville, was fined $50 and costs.
and Regulation, GO"crningSa"mgs De- either tbree month period as, made cOiltract and furnish the required was in EasUawn cemetery, Lp.ke Hoffman, age 29, 132 Ca'dY ave- cluding Ii bus ride throughout the
po.,to" a. promugated by Manufactur- \ on the first d.y of such period;'{ bond as prescribed by law Th Orion.ers National Bank DCDetroit and now 2. Add these two lowe.t balanees and k .' e nue, has ,'been employed by Shelden grounds. Melltal health movies will
m force, a COPlof which appears be- dIvide by two; 'i~ec s of all unsucc,essIul bidders b hlow: 8. Subtract $100.00. which doe. not .w.ill.be returned after contracts are Land company since 1953 as gen· e s own in the hospital auditorium.

On the first bu.lness day of June. bear mterest. "awarded The payments for' the era! assistant, department head and Visitors will have an opportunity
1957. there w,ll be cred.ted to all ac- Interest. witt be paid on the amount' ah()Ve'm~ntioned k ill b' d INFANT TUCKcounts governed by such repealed,rulea .0 determmed. I c .'iL wor W e ma e salesman during the subdivision of to see what is being done in the
Intere,t for the six-month period De- Interest earned witt be eompute~ditf:'!IS 'follows: Drain orders dated July , , " the company's "planed square Iprogram for the care and treat-
eember 1. 1956 to May 81. 1957; such ing tbe f,rst fifteen days oC June alld, 1;',1.1958,July 1, 1959 and July 1 Funeral services were h~~d'"Tues- mue" bounded by Plymouth road, ment of mental illness.
Interest to be paid under the mtere.t December. and the net amount will be 1960 . ' day for the infant son of, Mr. andformula as praoticed by Manufaoturers available for entry In pass books after jr.-'~" :Mrs. Harold Tuck ofl 25920 Clark Joy road, Merriman and Farmmg- According to Dr. Philip N. Brown,
NatIOnal Bank, or suoh mterest to be June 16 and December 15. " NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY t dpaid nnder the intere.t Iormula aa prao" Member Federal Del,'0••t Insurance G!y'EN, that an Wednesday the street, Novi, who died April 19 at on roa , medical superintendent, "since the
tlced by the DepoSItors State B.nk. Corporation 22~p' day of May, 1957, at Drain St. Joseph's Mercy hospital in Pon- He was graduated from Alma col. hospital .is an integral part of the
\\h,chc~A~sUVAC¥URERSNATiONAL Commissioner's Office, No. 1 La· tiac. He was the grandson of Mr: lege in 1951 with a business admin. comm~Ity, we welcome these op-

BANK O.t>'DE1.'ROIT • faYette.St., in the City of Pontiac and Mrs. Walter Tuck of Novi and istratio.n and economics degree fol. portunttt~s to pla"y host to the pep-
April 12, 1967 State of Michigan IC.ountYI.ofOakland, or at such other Mr. and Mrs. Odell NI'cho's of Far- pIe of this area

OTTO A. LILLo Cashier THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE bme-an'd place thereafter, to which '1 lowing two years of army service .
RULESANDREGULATIONS COUNTY OF WAYNE I, the" County Drain Commissioner mington. Serllices were held at the including the occupation of Japan. "We feel that mental health p'rob-

GOVERNINGSAVINGSDEPOSITS No. 449,339 aforesaid, may adjourn the same, Casterline Funeral home, Rev. G.T. ., lems are better understood today,
Manufactu~;r1ef,.~~ionalBank In the Matter of the Estate of. Jhe apportionment for benefits and Nevin of Novi Methodist church of· At Alma he was tWIce captam of than they were_ 15 years ago," he

SECTION 1. The Bank resen'es tbe CLAR:ENC:EF. SHAF~R, Deceased: lhl,l-.[;Jands comprised within the ficiating. Burial was in Oakland the baseball team, was an honor said. "As the public increases its
right to refuse to accept any depOSIt No.tice IS he~eby gIVen that all'[~'Garrield drain special assessment Hu'ls Memorial Gardens. student and elected to the Who's understanding and acceptance of
at any time the rlgbt to return all or creditors of said deceased are, reo d' "'tl"IOCt".'d h' . Who in American Colleges and Uni m tall ill t· t tany part of 'any deposit or deposit•• the quired to present their claims; in .!It!,.» . an t e, apportlO~ments . ,- . en y pa Ien s, we can expec
light to limit the amount of the bal· I"rl'tm'g and under oath, to saI'd tlie~.eof will be sU.bJect,to revle.w for verslttes. further advances in the mental
ance wbicb any depositor may have to ,"I ~, d 1 \ h alth f' IdhIS eredl~m one account, or the aggre· Court at the Probate Office in-.the one" ay from nme 0 clock m the I\ffiS. JEANNETTE CRUSE ,At Plymouth high school he was e Ie.
gate of bis balances m two or more ac- City' of Detroit in said County and forenoon until five o'clock in the .' ' president of his sophomore, Junior Mrs, Carolyn Seefeldt, hospital
~O~,~~.'e,,;~~,~~~e~it sball deem sueb·to serve a copy'thereof upon FLOYD afternoon. At said review the com- Funeral servIces were held Mon- and senior classes. director of social service, will act
cSECTiON 2. 'Eaoh depo,it?r opening SHAFER, EXECUTOR of said es· putation of costs for said Drain will day for Mrs. Jeannette Cruse, of' as chairman of the open house com·

a sa\lngs ac-ount shalt reoe'h~ a Phs tate, at 325 North Center Street. also be open for inspection by any 15173 Cavour avenue, Livonia. /She Hoffman was a top ranking bowl· mittee. Hospital volunteers and pat·
~i",o:~ra~~,:;~s~nSI~t1~~:~:~~e ~sar~~:: Nthorth12vilt'hle'dMichfigan on or before parties interested. i died April 19 at Ziegler Osteopathic er at age 15 and later was signed ients will assist as tour guides.
tbe acceptanoe of suoh pass book or e ay 0 June, A.D., 1957, Th f 11 ., " h 't l' D t 't u C I • by the Brooklyn Dodgers as an m' Pamphl t d t' I t 11tbe s,gnmg of such signature card, ~he and that such claims will be heard e 0 owmg IS a des~rlphon of OSPIa m e rOl .• nrs. ruse was - e s an ma erta on men a
depos.tor sball be deemed to h.,·e glv- by said court before Judge Thomas the several tracts or parcels of land born in Detroit and. was 39 years fielder. He gave up baseball fol- health will also be a~ailable, as
en uncond.tional asoent to ~heslelruddleBC Murphy in' Court Room No 1319 constituting the SpeCial Assessment old. She' had lived in Redford most lowing an accident to his throwing well as information on local mental
and regulations and any anu a a I· , • • D' t 't f 'd D' ." •tlons alterallon., amendments or ro- City County Building in the City of IS rlc 0 Sal ram, VIZ: of her life. Surviving are her hus- arm. health organizations. -
peals' t hereof as prov ided :Corin Bec· Detroit, in said County, on the 12th Sec. 29, Novi Twp. band, Leon ard ; her parents, Mr, 7;:;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::-
tlo~E~':f.l~il(:2)AtI deposits and with- day of June, A.D,. 1957, at two it..:J ~I 000 ft·tof W%, of NEY4 and Mrs. Conrad Esslin, and three Ii
drawsls shall 'be entered in the book. o'clock in the afternoon. 74 excep : h'ld t' d ht N dof the bank and the pass book. wh.ch Dated April 2 1957 N 1550 ft. of E. 660 ft. c I ren: Win aug ers ancy an
sball be the depositor's ,"oueber ,:,r eVI- • THOMAS C MURPHY N 430 ft. of E. 500 ft. of W~ of Norma Westfall, and a son, Louis
deoce of deposit. When depOSIt. or 'd E ~ Westfall . .l\lso surviving are sisters
w,thdrawals are made. the pass book Ju ge of Probate N'5 ft fshall be preseoted for entr.y of such de- I do hereby certify that I' have' 00. of W. 150 It. of E~ of Mrs. Leona Armstrong 0 Cheboy-
POSItor wlthdra\\al; pro~lded. howe,·or. compared the foregoing copy with W~ gan, Mrs. Virginia Smith of North-
that upon assurancetst.atlsCar~~ tl:s'l: the original record thereof and have N 500 ft. of E.150 ft. of W~ of ville and Mrs. Patricia. Crippen,
nutborl2:ed represen a 1\ e 0 e n f d th WTL 'payment may be made to the depositor oun e same to be a correct n Mrs. Geneva Patrick arid Mrs. Rose
himself but not l;o any other person transcript of such original record. N 360 ft. of W. 510 It. Marie Garrett, all of -Redford; and
whether or not actmg for the depos.tor Dated April 2 1957 SWY4 "",thout the prcsentallon of. the pnss AL'LEN R EDISON W ~ of SE '4 brothers: Lionel of Detroit and
book. All payment. to depoSitors may . . F k f C' C I'f • S .be msdo in ourrent funds.. Deputy Probate Register S 1860 ft. of W. 330 ft. of E~ of ran 0 ovma, a I orma, ervlc-

SECTION 4. Money \\111 be pa.d to Published in Northville Record once SEY4 es were held at the Casterline Fu-
the depositor in peTso,:,or to the ord~r h k Sec. 30 1 neral borne, Reverend John Taxis
of the depositor. pro"ded the order IS e!1c wee. for .three weeks succes- NE" tin farm batisfactoTYto the bank and slvely, WIth thIrty days from the '14 excep N 36O.It. of E 80 ft. of the First Presbyterian church of-
accompanied by the po,s boo.k. :rhe date hereof. S 1530 ft. of E 530 it. of NW~ ficiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
bank reserves th!, nght to require n!ne· JOHN L CRANDELL Att S 1070 ft. of W. 245 ft. of E. 775 cemetertT.ty (90) days \\ntten not.ce of all WIth· . ,orney ft f NW" .~
drawal. of depes.ts. All paymentBshall Northville, Michigan 48 ' . 0 7'4
be made m accordancewith the require. E. ~ of SWlA exc. the N. 850 ft.
ments of the applicable LawB, Rule. of \V. 300 ft.
an~EgT~OINti~~Sifthe pass book ia mis- NOTICE OF LETTING OF , N 440 ft. of S. 1860 It. of E. 750 ft. l\ffiS. SUSIE-ELECTRA LEDFORD
la'd, stolen or lost. lhe depositor must DRAIN CONTRACT AND REVIEW ' of W, ~ of SW Y4
gl\ e immediate notioe of the fact to OF APPORTIONMENTS N. 320 ft. of S. 1420 ft. of E. 420
the bsnk. Upon s.tlsfactory proof to ft. of W. % of SW ¥4
~~;slJj,~k of .~dc\~~~S 3;ti~~:;t tOof~~~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, N 740 ft. of S. 1100 ft. of E. 750
bank of .'uch seeurity or bond of in- That I, Daniel W. Barry, County ft, of W. 1h of SWlA
demnity as sbaH be required by the Drain Commissioner of the County S. 360 ft. of E. 1030 ft. of W. ~ of
b~nk for its protectlon. the amount of of Oakland, State of Michl'gan, '''I'll, SWJAthe deposIt then standmg t.o the credIt ,y 4
oCtbe depo51torBhan be transfcrred to on the lOth day of May A.D. 1957, SEY4
a neW account and a new pass hooh at No. 1 Lafayette Street, Pontiac, ' Sec. 31
'''sE'blM~~~rAn account may be open. Michigan in the City of Pontiac, in NE IA
ed (a) by a mmor, or (b) by any per- said County of Oakland, proceed to N. ~ of NWV4
son In the name of and for the benefit receive sealed bids until 2:00 o'clock N. 300 ft. of E. 770 ft. of SElA
of a minor, and m either case With· in the afternoon of that day, when See 32
drawaJs may be made las llrovided for b4d ·U b •m these rules and regulations) by such 1 S WI e opened and publicly NW '14
mmaT, unless. in case (b). the per' on announced for thE: construction of a N 300 ft, of W. 2000 ft: of SWl/4
opemng the account shall othm,ise d.- certain Drain known ana designated NW'I4 of NE'f.! •
rc~ECTlON 7, The Bank WIll pay in. >as "~arfiel~ Drain", lo~ated an~ N. 620 ft. of W. 160 It. of NEl/4
terest on savmgs deposits ss from time estabhshed m the TownshIp of NOVl of NElA
to time determmed by the Board of D.· in said County. Novi Township - At Large
rectors. S 'd d . , d' 'd d . tA schedule showing the basi. for pay· . aI ~am IS IVl e m 0 one sec· Oakland County - At Large
ing mterest Will be dlspla)ed m the bon havmg the average depth and
lobby of each off'oe of the Bank hegm- width as 'set forth: All stations are Now,. T~lerefore, All unknown and
mng two weeks prior to the eHecI"'e 100 feet apart. non-resl~ent persons, owners and
date oCsuch sohedule. persons mterested in the above des

SECTION B. Accounts in which no Section No. one beginning at sta- c 'bed' I d d F St -
deposit, except m the orediting of in- tion number 0-385 at the lower end rJ an s! an you. razer .~
tere.t and from which no WIthdrawal f' 'd d' d t d' t t man, SupervIsor of Novl Township
shall 'have becn made for a perio~ of O. ,Sal ram an ex en J.!lg 0 S a- Robert O. Felt, Chairman, Count'
ten con,ecutlve years. shall not be en· tJo~ n\lmber 53+40! a dIstance of Road Commission and Lunn D d
titled to any further payment af mter· 5725 feet and havmg an average I J'~' •est. except in Ca.e of .pee,al agreement depth of '3.5B feet, and a width of en, County Cl~rk are hereby notifIed 1'- --1

to J~cTIO~a~:. Bank reserve. the right bottom 4 feet and 3 feet. th~t at the time and pla~e afore· I\ffiS. ROSE L. SHAFER ORTON there are some fine combinations
to mske such sen ,ee c~rgcs on sav- In the construction of said drain SaId, or at such other tJm~ and made possible by a selection of
ings accounts for e"cesslve aot,vlty. or the following quantities and ch . ~Iace thereafte~ to which saId let· Services will be held tomorrow exterior sidings offered in Mason·
otheTw.seas may lJe fl"ed from t.me ... . ar tmg may be adjourned, I shall· pro- .to time by the Board of DIrectors. aeter of tile or pipe Will be reqUired ceed to receive bids for the con (Fl'Iday) at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Orton, ite Presdwood. Since these are

S~CTION.10
1
, Alt Itetm.snreh.cred,tetdand contracts let for same: structl'on of sal'd "GarfI'eld Dra"ln"- who died Tuesday at her home, 325 available in various forms and

subJect to fma paymen m oas or so - 5100 dE' , th C tt d' . - .vent credIts. The tiablhty of the dcpos.. CU, y s. xcavatmg in the manner hereinbefore stated'! Nor enter street. She was born pa erns, many Iscnnunatmg
tor as ""dorser or otherw'se shall not 40 feet of 18"x29" C.M.P. arch and also that at such time ami 91 years ago in London England' budders, architects and owners
~~sha:~~;.te~rb~o~~~~~:'net~tgl~~rnb~,eece~~ 40 feet of 3~" C.M.P. place as 'stated aforesaid from nine the daughter of William' and Eliz~ are specifying them because of
t1fication obtamed by th~ bank of any:: jeei oj :~" CC'~'~' o'clock in the forenoon until five IDenton. Mrs. Orton had lived in .their beauty. relatively low cost,
deposItedcheck'

t
C d t I 30 feeto f 48" C·M'p' o'clock in the afternoon, the ap- Northville' for 79 years and was a durability and unusual paint hold·

1n reee.vlng I ems or epo81 or eO' ee art f b f'ts d th . l·t'lection, m cashmg checl.s and many 4 Headwalls ..• por lonmen . or e!1e.1 an e Im~ber of the First Baptist church. mg qUI!;lIes. .
other transaction between the. depOSitor CI, G bb' d lands co:nPl'lse~ wlthm the Gll;r. Surviving are her son Floyd Shaf- The lllustration aptly demon-
and thiS bank \\.thm the purv.ew there- earmg, ru mg an Bull· field Dram SpeCIal Assessment Dls- 'st at h ff t .of the provision. of "The Bank Collec- dozing tricts will be sub'ect to reviewer, with whom she lived in North· I' es ow e ec Ive varlO~s
tion Code" bemg Act 240 of the Public Said job will be let in one section J " ville' a daughter Mrs J D types of the same versatIle
Acts oC Michigan .of 1931. and any in accordance with the diagram And You and Each of You, Owners Th ' f D t ·'t. : 'M' Presdwood can be in the deSIgn
amendments or additions thereto. shall and persons interested' th f ompson 0 e 1'01 , a mece, rs. f h At th I f b(except wheTe mconslstent w'th any now on fIle with the other papers- , m. e a ore· Fred Broegman of Pontiac and a 0 a orne. e e t may e
speclflc prov,sions hereoC) govern and pertaining to said Drain, in the of- SaId lands, a~e hereby Cited to ap., h Ch I H f P t' seen Masonite Shadowvent Sid·
apply in respeot of eV,eryact or event fice of the County Drain Commis- pear a~ the time and place of such, nep ew, .. ar es ~er 0 on I.ac. ing, applied horizontall~" No nail-
~~I~~~ne~'l::t~e~fd~;,:r~:'~o~~r\n~f~it~~si0!1er of the County of Oakland to reviewI!1g of apportionme~ts as Also survIVIng are five !P'andchlld- iiJg through the boards is re-
in or withont the Stave of Mioh,gan, which reference may be had 'by all aforesaid, and be heard WIth reo ren and 12 great-grandchildren. Ser· qui red Walls at the rio-ht ar
provided that any items transm.tted arties interested and bids wiII be spect to such special assessments vices will be held at the Casterline ttract" h t f Pie
for eollectlon to any Federal Re.erve d d '. d d' I and your interests in relation there· F al h R d P t a Ive s ee S 0 ane groove,Bank shall be aubJeot to the rule. and ma e an . receive acco~ mg y.. . ~ner orne, eve~en e er used by architects to "balance"
rellulation. thereoC a.nd o[ the Federal Contracts Will. be .made ."':Ith the ~'t 1~ lh!J ~~thdedilre. Nleuwkoop of the FIrst Baptist the long low sweep of roof lines
Reaerve Board then m foroe. Any Item lowest responSIble bIdder gIVing ade· a e IS ay church officiating Burial will be A t' ' tt f . l'
drawn on this bank not good at the quate security for the performance of April, A.D., 1957 . R I Hill . t con m~ouq pa ern 0 vel'tlca
do,e of busmess on the bUSinessday f th k' tl th dim ura ceme ery. grooves IS offered as the edges
following tho day of deposit may be 0 e wor '. m Ie sum en an DANIEL W, BARRY I . I d I' dohsrged baok. . there to be fIxed by me, reserving County Dr.ain Commissioner are SliP. appe ant 0 ~o,t show.
, SECTION11. Upon the closmg of an to myself the right to reject any County of Oakland TO RENT-BUY-SELL Covermg the pOlch cellmg and.

aeoount hy the depos,tor, or the bank d II b'd • hthe po.. book shall be returned to the an a I s, and to adjourn such 48-49 PHONE 200 OV/lr ang lire Panelwood sheets.
depositor. which act sban oonstltute
n [ull aCQUlttance and release by the
depo.. tor of the bank of all sum. due
to the depositor.SECTION12. The,e Rule. and Regu.
lation. may be added to. alteTed,amend·
ed or repealed at any time by resolution
of' the Board of Dueetors and Bnehaddi·
tions, aJt~rations, Bmcndmenh. or re·
peats shall fle binding upon each de·
positor after notice of the same shan
have been I!'ivento him by posting ,ueh
notloe In the lobby of the Main OWce
and the lobby of each bTaneh oWce of
the bank.
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PROMPT
SERVICE

BUSINESS CARDS
LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
~T.t\.TEMENTS

WhetJ You WANT
Them/

Phone 200
The

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

He is a-member of VFW Post 4012
of Northville and is vice president
of the Northville Driving club.

Hoffman and wife, Betty, have
one child, Patricia. .

RACING

757 Burroughs Ave.
Phone - Plymouth 29

NIGHTLY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

•.;
I

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5114%
__ Inquiries InvUed --

To Buy or sell A!ny Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson

.- • ..-_=Andrew C. Reid & Co.
Member

Delroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.
Detroit 26 Mich.

,I

Wednesday, 'May 1st
NORTHVILLE PACE

CLEARANCE
PRICED

c.Hc~~~~~ura!!~~~
• AUTO • FIRB • PLATE· GLASS

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470. OR 3

lOB West Main Street Northville, Michigan

'''ANOTHER
JESUS"

)

• UABILITY

Many people in this age are
paying lip service to Jesus. Christ

who actually are
not acquainted
with the rea 1
C h r i stat all.
They have creat-
ed a Christ after
their own imag-

,ination and is not
at I all like the
Christ. They be·

lieve in a Christ' that tolerates
and corrllnends all religion. While
in reality Jes'us Christ excluded

I all other religions when He said,
"I am: the Way, the Truth, and
the Life, no man cometh unto
the Father but by me." (John
14;6),. Some believe tjlat Christ
would never say anything against
any denomination. yet we read
in Matthew 23; 13-36 how Christ
openly denounced the Pharisees
(a denomination of the Jews in
that day)., Some believe that Jes·
us Christ was so loving that He
would not believe in the exists
of a future hell for some, yet He
spoke of some being cast into
hell, into a fire that never shall
be quenched." (Mark 9; 43-49).
He was indeed the greatest hell·
fire preacher that ever lived. No,
I'm afraid many who profess to
admire Jesus Christ would not
admire Him at all. You see,
Christ hated sin and he preached
vigorously aginst it. Christ hated
religious hypocrisy and religious
piety that made a beauty public
show. Do you stand by the Christ
of the Bible?

Bible School ••.••••• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ••• 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m.
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

;

Attractive House Design
EXTERIOR design of a house

being as important as the in-
terior, architects and builders are
giving special attention t'o it now-
adays. One reason is that buyers
like a distinctive house that sets
it aside from others in the same
neighborhood.

Until recently, there was
variety of design possible
conventional materials.

J

-iiESIO.II.FI.
MAKES THIS

OUTSTANDING BU~
POSSIBLE' -

I:,
'-t

b,e
I'
F
i

I
J
I
\

j
J
I

For the Home

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COMPARE!

SLEEP SOFA
Res,tokraft

• Extra-Heavy Innersprings For
Firm. Resilient Comfort I

• Extra Levelizlng layer Protects
Mattress ••• and youl I

• Both Sides Fully Insulate·d With
To() Quality Upholsteryl

• Upholstered to Perfection YlitJi
Beautiful long-Wearing ~>

Coverings! ~y~
• Box Spring and Mattress

Matched to Each Other fol'
Support and Wear!

• MaCleby The Makers of Famous
Serta '''Perfect Sleep.er"· --
Mattress! . ~

A beaullful sofa by day, converts to a full·
size bed for real sleepIng comfort at night.

Serta

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

\

• 9 RACES NIGHTLY
POSI TIME 8:30 P.M.

l;, .:" \ NG numu
~,., ·0 '.. . . .

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday for Mrs. Ledford, "who lived
at 47661 Ten Mile road. Northville.
She died April 22 at the Oakland
County Sanatorium at Cooley lake.
Mrs, Ledford was born in Ric~.
mond. Kentuckv 77 years ago to
William and Mary Sowers. Her
husband, John, preceded her in
death on August 5, 1955. Surviving
are -sons, James S., John C. of
Burnham, Michigan. General. of
Northville, and Boyd C. of 'Betr
Lake, and a daughter, Mrs. Ida Lee
Thomasson of Cadillac. Also sur-
viving are a sister, Mrs. Mollie
Witt, and brothers Charles and
Erasmus of Richmond, Kentucky.
Services were held at the Phillips
Funerl\l home in South Lyon, Rev.
Marion Sherill of the South Baptist
church officiating. Burial was in
South Lyon.

little
with
Now

50

"I

9ENERAL I\!ANAGER

REG. $229.50

OPEN
THURSDAY

AND
FRIDAY

-EVENINGS

EASY TERMS
AN IDEAL BUY

FOR YOUR
SUMMER COTTAGE

, ,

TONIGH'T

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:25 P.M.
•

. 'JOHr;l CARLO "PHONE 811

595 Forest - Plymouth~;Next to Krogers



"!(eep lVorthville Beautiful"
"

L."
l "

,;, , • 'T ,
,
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TIIERE'S ROOl\1 FOR IMPROVE·
l\lENT - Waste papers thrown
from passing cars mnr the nt-
tractive Plymouth nvenue en·
trance to Northville.

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS ,

:;'\'- .,

DR. L. E. REHNEI(
OP'fOMETRlST
Phone Plymouih 433

- ... I ""
FEDERAL BUILDING' "..

843 PenDim~ - Plymouth

-HOURS- II
Monday, Tuesc!ay, ThundaY'.

1 P.M. to 9 'P.M.
Wed!1esday, Friday. Sa~"

- 10 A.M. to 5 P.lJI.

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOJ.1NGE

C;>penDaily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120

Beware the Litterbug! He's the el'enture that's responsible for
throwing his trash - waste paper, baffles, cans - anywhere that's
convenient for him. '

Fortunately, his nnmbers are few in Northville, But the swarm
Is large enough for citizens to tnl,e notice and join In the wcek-long
fight thnt begins April 29. That's the dnte when the Northville Gnr.
den club begins its sponsorship of "Keep Northville Benu!iful" week,
proclaimed by the city council last week. J

Posters made by the grade and high school students in North-
ville will serve as reminders that it's everyone's job to fight lifter.

Over 3,000 auto litter bags will be distrubuted to fight unsightly road-
sides in the city - and from some of the pictures on this page, it
looks as if they're necessary. \

The Garden club is also working to educate cllizens to the stale
law concerning litter·bugs, \\hieh reads in part: "If any person or

,pcrsons unless duly authorized by the IJighway commissioner sball
put any garbage, rubbish or wasle material of any kind into any
highway of this state, with the intent to permit the same to remain
thereon, to the injury in any way of said highway, every person so
offending sball be lleem~d guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon can.
viction thereof shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than $5,00 nor
more Hum S100, together with the costs of prosecution . • . ".

Helping to keep Northville Bcautiful not only will add to the
pride you can...!ake in a clean, well kept town, but indirectly can add
10 your poelu~tbook. The cost of collecting Iitler in the United Statcs
has reached a staggering $50,000,000 annually,

Scvera! suggestions for cuffing the cost that can be followed
locally include -

-disposing of trash in a proper receptacle;
-earrJ'ing a litter bag in automobiles;
-setting a good example f01' the younger generation.
A vow to follow the prizcwinning slogan - "Pick Up Litter,

Malrc Northville Glitter" - would hI' a good start in observing "Keep
Kllrthville Beautiful" week.

The Del Air Converlible-ono of 20 new Cheviesl

There's more to be proud qf in this one /
You'll be proud ofChe\.'y'ssweet, smooth
and sassy way of going. And you'l1'take
extra pride in Chevy's look of substance
and character, its careful construction,
its fine finishing touches you don't find
in other low-~riced cars. For one thing,
the others don't have Body 'by Fisher.
For another, they can't hold 'a candle to

Chevy when it comes to performance.
Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil
Perfonnance Trophy at Daytona Beach
as "best perfonning U. S. autOmobile,"
Automotive experts decided that. Bet
you agree with them once you stop by
your dealer's and drive a new Chevrolet
yourself! Soon maybe?

Come in~now-get a winning de~1on the championl ~ enTy franchised Chevrolet deale:a display thi~ famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

THOUGHTLESSNESS - Persons
who wouldn't think of throwing
trash on thclr 0\\ n front lawns add
to the Iittcr problem by empty·
ing the mbbish can in the city's
"front yard".

Calls of birds can rarely be re-
produced in musical notation; many
sing above the piano:s highest note,
and few follow human rules of com-
position.

-
, -

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST 18GB- Thursday, AprIL 25, 1957-9

A CITY I,ANDi'tIARK - Litterbugs don't even miss the Northville Spring, a spot pointed out to almost
every visitor to the city.

. , ·$.IOOFINE:
~THROWI'NG :~
-TRASH a'N'
HIGHWAY

e",

IT'S THE LAW - Signs remind·
ing motorists of the maximum
$100 line for throwing trash on
highways are posted along main
exits aml entrances to Northville.

t)aftH-fI 'a
• CHOP HOUSE
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• LUNCHEON - 11:00 TO 3.00 DAILY

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 8:30

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS PHONE GA-2-8020
.'
•
n:

•
•
•
•
•
30325 WEST SIX MILE ROAD o LIVONIA

MODERN GAS RANGES FOR '57 ARE

AUTOMATIC
ALL THE WAY

AUTOMATIC •••
TOP BURNERS,

BROILER,
OVEN, end

TEMPERATURE
CONTROL

Only Gas combmes automatic
top.burner lighting, aUlomallc
0\ en and broder Iishting, au·
tomatic llmmg and IOp,burner
tempe .. lure controls ,,'th
amaling speed and fle'\1bdil!'.
This means aUlomalic cookmg
at Its best ... cooJ..ing that's
caSlcr, quicker" lrue cookIng
automation.

1Dave Gali~ & Son
349 Penniman

I
Plymouth

West Bros. Appliance
507 S. Main St.·

Plymouth

The following dcalel's are displaying the "MATCIILESS", "AUTO·
MATIC ALL TilE WAY" Ranges:

Sam Zehra Appliance
33000 Plymouth Road
Livonia
United Washer Sales & Service
27512 West 8 Mile Road
Farmington

Michigan Gas & Equlpml'nt Co.
32508 MIchigan
Wayne

Wayne Furniture
33518 Wayne Rd.
Wayne

'I _

, \
1.. "



Jj..,"-STOP,
at

N O.V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

REGULAR 59c VALUE

Angel ,Food
Cakes

la~:k~h:e 39c Save 20c

lce Cream
Country Club

Half Gal. 69cCarton
• ! II • • • • !

2 ~~~:;37cBread
Kroger white sliced

FRESH FROZEN

Morlon's
Pol Pies

Your choice of beef,
chicken or turkey. Kroger

special low, low price

4 8-0z.
Pies

Coffee
Spotlight Brand

Instant Coffee
Spotlight. Ne\v low pr!ce

I'
CALIFORNIA

Navel
Oranges

I ' 5 Lb. 59C
Bag

TRY SOME CORNED BEEF& CABBAGE

Corned Beef
Hygrade or Guns- 59cberg. Cry 0 y a c Lb.
wrapped.

Solid 'Cabbage
Crisp, solid. New 8C
green heads. Lb.

BoW'li~8 StaD~in_s lNovi Little League
Northville Lanes IOld 'Mill Res.tam·ant 6Ph 54th Lounge Chair Co. 571,2 581,2 Shapl·ng Up Well

Ply. AutomatIc Laundry 59Y.l561,2 Northville Restaurant 57 59
Northville Lanes House League Ramsey's Bar 57 59 C. R. Ely's ,. 54~261th A S N'

Team W L Ritchie Bros. Laundromat 53 63 Guernsey's Farm Dairy 541,2 6H~ season ears
Northville Men's Shop 66 42 Freydl's Cleaners 52 64 Plymouth Texaco 51% 64th .
Beglingers 641,243th' 'Peanut's Place, 49 67 Northville Lab. 38th 771,2
Manufacturers National 641,2431,2 Northville Tree'Service 481,2 671,2 Main Super Service 36 80
VFW 4012 60112 471,2 Atchinson's Gulf 48 68
Twin Pines . 60 48 200 scores: T. Campbell 228, J.
D. Galin & Son 55 53 Kellogg 221, D. Politz 220, C. Ash
Briggs Trucking 50~ 57th 215, W. Weidner 207, R. Bezaire 202,
Northville Bar 50 58 L. Bogart 202, 204, C. Fry 201, W.
Heichman's 49 59 Starn an 200, W. Butsky~200.
Wayne Door & Plywood 49th 58th
H & H Standarcl Service 43 65 Hit and l\fis;League
Cloverdale Dairy 351,2 721,2 Flower Acres' 63¥" 321,2

200 Scores: A. -Johnson 236, A. Sandbaggers 581,2 37th
Ash 230, 212-608, J. Green 225, C. Worden Spec 51 45
Cole 221, A. Smith 220, L. D. Riley Jerries Jets' 471,2 481,2
219, 205·611,C. Myers 218, J. Wend- Four Aces 44 52
!and 217·601,F .. Light 213, D. P.aul. Vita Boy Chips 43 53
me 210, R: Briggs 208, D. ~ler Northville Electric 38* 571,2
203, F. Robmson 202, G. GeraCi 201. Optimists 38 58

Northville Business Men's League 200 scor~: O. Nalley 222.
New Hudson Hotel 72* 43*
Altman's S.D.D. 67 49
Northville Hotel 64* 5l!h
Northville Laundry 63* 52*

\\.1~~~.!!!!!!!!!!!!~
W~-
ROYAL RECREATION

-: :
OPEN BOWLING FRI. & SAT.

NIGHTS FROM 6:30.
SUN. 1 to 6 and after 9

40e Per Line

120 W. Main St.
Northville

BOWLING - POOL - LUNCHES

• Lb.• • • •

1Y2-3 LB.
AVG.

Fresh and lean, barbecue size • •

Fresh Stewers' WHOLE Lb.
Plump and tender, completely cleaned •

Ring Bologna
Hygrade's plain or garlic •

Pork Roast- w:~
Fresh, lean and tender • •

CHOICE CUT LEAN AND TENDER

Pork Chops • • Lb.CENTER
CUT

=
=

=

~

SAl.E PRICED! DEL MONTE BRAND QUALITY >

Tomato Catsup e .• 214-0z·35CBtls.

Cream Corn 2 ~~~s 29c

Del Monte Juice .4.t~.~·.29c-
Pineapple Grapefruit blend • • •

Stewed Tomatoes 303Can
De~ Monte brand quahty • • • • •

~~~;~~v~s, D:e~lo~~~:gS 3 ~~s

Tomato Juice 46·O-Z. 29cCan
Del Monte. Kroger everyday low price • •

~~~~teS~~~!~~price 2 ~2~s49c
\

STOCK UP NOW AT THIS SPECIAL LOW PRICE-DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

Sweet Peas ••••• 3 303
Cans

We t'eserve the right to limit '1t/(mtities. l'rices effective tbrough Slit/day, April 281 1957

, "

Northville Women'<; Bowllng
'News ""':'Thursdlty\Night "

Bloom's Insurance 77 39
H & H Standard 75 41
Harry Wolfe Builders 66 50
Molnar Electric 641,251*
Don's Five 64 52

Gone to
rI"9'e'd" \

The Novl Little League is almost
ready to roll.

AILJour teams in the new junior
baseball program now have spon-
sors, and league officials will meet

Monday Night House League ItoJrlght to make plans for actually
getting competition underway.

Team W L .' According to pres~nt plans, league
Ales'si General Insurance 82 421' play will start sometime early in
Zayti Trucking \ 76*' 471,2 June. Tryouts for the four teams
Bailey's Dance Studio 73 51 will be held within the next few
Northville Lab. 62' 62 •
Freydl Cleaners 61 63 weeks. • ,
Don's Junior Five 55* 68% Tpe program is, open to Novi boys
Cockrum Fruit & Veg. 511,2 721,2 betw~en 8 and 12. It will .offer a
Eagles 34* 89% f~ll schedule of games this sum·

Team high single: Freydl's 973, mer, al} condu.cted under rules ~f
Team high series: Bailey's 2675_ the .. nahonal LIttle League ~gaD1'
Ind. high single: F. Wick 269 j zatlOn. I ' ,;;-

Ind. high series: F. Wick 684 The Novi league ha,s been in the
200 scores: C. Spaulding 203 and process of organization since last

221, J. Allison 205. winter ,.~hen William Hansor, Jr.
__ and a group of other township men

Ifirst began looking into the possi-
Thursday Night Ladies' House )bility of a local program.

League i sponSorship of a Little League
. ~ ~ team' requires an initial donation of

Tewks~ury Jewelers 85 43' $275 plUs, an additional $80 to $1000
Brader s. 76* .51th in. succeeding years. This' covers
R?yal Recreahon 73 55 uniforms, equipment, umpire fees,
Vi?a Dress Shoppe 71 57 charter registration~ and other
MlCh. ,Barn Dance 57 71 !"ague costs.
Freydl s 57 71 In N" ·th all L't I L'Depositors State Bank 481,2 791,2 OV!,as WI ,1 t e eagues,
Eagles ~ 44 84 teams will have 15 memb::!'"':each.

Team- high single: Brader's 789. Some 90 Novi boys have indicated
Team high three: Brader's 2152. a desir~ to play in .the 10calle~~e,
Ind. high single: B. Lanning 201. however. To prOVIde opportu~llt1es
Ind. high three: A. Merritt 535 for all to ,play, Novi officials are

1------------ studying plans for a "minor league"
that would help take care of those

, not assigned to a regular Little
Leagne team. '

Started shortly after World War
II ended, the national Little League
program has grown to such ani ex-
tent that it is hailed as one of the

.... countrY's leading recreation events
fOT youth.

It recently was expanded-outside
the United States, with the result
that Little League teams are now
competing on the playgrounds and
ballfields of American troops sta-
tioned in Japan and Europe.

'1

"

Royal Recreation

.' -

WHERE Novi Golf League
To Play TonightB,owling

IS BETTER WITH

You can safely depend upon us for
the kind of service that adds to Members of the Novi Men's Golf
your enjoyment. Our reputation for League .will have an informal ses.
integrity is a sure guide to satis· sion on the fairways tonight, after
faction. which they will discuss further

BVILDING plans for their.1957 season.
ROADS • SEWERS - BASEMENTS According to William MacDer-

FOR 19 YEARS maid, final plans for the league have
____ Answer not been made, but it now appears

False that league meh-Ibers will 'play on
their own:at Bob-O-Link Golf Club.

MacDermaid' said the league will
still' accept new members~ Men in·
terested should call him at North-
ville 2877·W.

So far more than 20 men have
shown an interest in the league, in·
cluding several who contacted Mac-
Dermaid last week.

AMF
\

AUTOMATIC
IpINSPOTTERS

AT' BLUNK'S
VALUES

PLYMOUTH•
In

:to MANY, MANY'ITEMS TAKEN FROM O,UR
REGULAR STOCK PRICED AT SAVINGS
FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS MONTH.

DISCOUNTS ON:
* LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM &

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
* BROADLOOM CARPETS, ROLLS,

ROLL BALANCES & REMNANTS
/

"ALSO STAIR RUNNERS & HAND HOOKED RUGS
CLEARANCE PRICED! >

SPECIAL - Our Regular
$49.50 ORTHO.POSTURE '.

MATTRESS & \ 53950
BOXSPRINGS ::c~

\

BLUNK$, Inc.
825 PENNIMAN PtYMOUTH PHONE 1790

~( ./ I , f .." >}, ..



Sportsmen to Honor
Johnson at IBanquetGoodrich Comes Close to No-Hitter Jimmy Johnson, 1957 Michigan
PGA champion, will be honored
tonight at the first annual sports-
men banquet at the Farmington
Country club.

Johnson, pro at the Farmington
course, wlll be paid tribute by a

. Only two outs stood between Jeff Goodrich and a no-hit game number-of Michigan sports person-
Monday as the Northville Mustangs edged Clarkston, 1-0 in their alities, inc~uding Al Watrous and
opening league game of the 1957 season. Horton SmIth.

Goodrich held the Wolves powerless until the upper half of The Farmington club is entering
the seventh wr.en Ray Gaddis slam-, its second year. It was opened last I!M~~~§i~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::;::::::;~~~:=§:i§::m
m~a~W~~~~~fi~bI14Gam~onTap J~~~y_1_. , _
Clarkston's only hIt. I

In addition, GoOdrich. struck out I For Mustang Squads
14 battel s as he 'was m complete I
mastery on the contest from the Northville high school athletes
start. face a busy time of it next week,

The win gave Northville a 2-0 with 1~ contests scheduled for the
record for the young season. The ISIX spring sports teams.
Mustangs. had earlier ~eaten South The Mustang baseball squad will
Lyon, 7-6, and Vfere rained out last be the busiest. Coach Al Jones'
Wednesday agamst Thurston. 'crew faces four contests in the sev-

,Northville had a" topsy-turvy day en-day period - including three
at the plate. A total of 12 batters against Wayne-Oakland league op-
went down on strikes, but at the ponents.
same time the Mustangs came I
through for six -solid hits divided The junior varsity nine has a pair
among six players. of games scheduled, and the junior

Tom Andrews, .Joe Kritch, Bill high te~m kicks off its six-game
Boyd, Aubrey King, Goodricn and slate WIth two contests.
Cap Pethel'S each connected for Coach Merritt Meaker's golf team
Northville. will take on three opponents and the

I~ was a pitcher's battle all the Northville tennis team faces two.
way, although Northville was in
scoring position several times be-
fore actually crossing the plate with
its winning run.

On two different occasions, North-
VIlle had two runners on base only
to see them die there. Another time,
:-lorlhvllie loaded the bases with one
out, then watched the next two Mus-
tang batsmen {an. .

Fmally in the fifth inning, An-
drews reached first and moved up
to second. Goodrich slashed a
grounder toward the Clarkston
t1l1rd-sacker who bobbled the ball
and then threw wide to first. An-
drews came across with the win-
mng marker.

Goorlrich was close to perfection
throughout the game. Except for
the Wolves' lone hit, only three
Clarkston batters reacJ1ed base -;- The Northville Men's Golf league
one on a walk, one on an error and will swing into action Tuesday when
one on a wild pitch that clipped his upwards of 40 golfers take to the
shirt. course for the first day of organiz-

Coach Al Jones' team has a full ed play. . .
schedule this week. The Mustangs The le~gue, c?mposed pr~marlly
will meet three league opponents of Northville busmessmen, will play
and non-conference Thurston be- every Tuesday afternoon .at Br~e
tween toni~ht and next Wednes.flay. Burn golf course. Play WIll begm

Though both of Northville's vic- a:.:t:....4.:.::.::.:30:......:.p~m:.:.:. ~ = === ==-=__
tories have been by one run, they
have raised hopes that the inex-
perienced Mustangs might be a bet-
ter team than pre-season guesses
indicated. Clarkston ,was one~Jlfr
three teams which Jones cited last
month as being among the top con-
tenders for the Wayne-Oakland
crown.

17th Inning Single Hurts
As Mustangs Edge Wolves

OVERFLOW CROWD at Northville Downs last Saturday set an aU-time record '\hcn 8,031 fnns turned
out and wagered $339,651- the second-highest one-night handle in North\'iIle history, In all, 11,182 per-
snns attenllcd the races at the Downs in its first two nigills of the 1957 mel'fillg.

/

2 Top CoJts to Meet In Northville Pace
AB R H

411
3 0 1
301
2 0 11
301
300
200
200
2 0 10
101

Two of the best colts in the Slate at Northville Downs.
will renew their rivalry next Wed-
nesday in the $5,000Northville Pace

Clean Carpets
Save You Money

IF'RUGS and carpets are to
wear well and I'Itay attractive
they must I\:lek~t clean. Dirt
on the SU11fa.cedulls the cOilor
of the rug. Embedded grit
/Wears aaId cuts the :Ili:bers.
Damage :from .clothes moths
and daI1pet Ibeetles !s less l1kely
to occur when rugs are kept
clean. The time to sproy rugs
against I/Ihese insects is after
they !have been thoroughly
cleaned.

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

PH. PL YM. 3290

Top Value Stamp Coapon
TO OUR STATION

FOR 50 FREE STAMPS

25 1 6

BRING THIS

We'd like you
to come in and get
acquainted. And
here's the greatest
opportunily lor
you to do it. We11
be happy to re-
deem the coupon
for 50 free stamps

in the Top Value Stamp news-
paper advertisement in this pa-
per. Come see us soon - Ihere's
no obligation to buy.

COMING~
NEXT WEEK
APRIL 29th thru MAY 4th BEST GIFTS FREE

FOR TOP VALUE STAMPSANNUAL REXALL
Ie SALE

NORTHVILLE SHELL SERVICE
446 PI,YMOUTII AVE. • PHONE 9185

2 Year Guarantl!ed l\1UFFLEltS Cost No Marc!

Universal
Corle.matl,
7% Book'

OVER 500 ITEMS
FROl\1 WHIG~ TO SELECT YOUR

NEEDS - ANi> SAVE!

Borg Scale
2 ,Boob

Pi,"t, Spoul Jug
1 Book

..
SPRING SPECIALS!

COMPLETE
TUNE·UP

$2,95 PIllS Paris

BRAKES
RELINED

$5.95 {'Ius PartsGUNSELL'S Drug
The REXALL Store

102 E. Main NQrthviIIe Phone 237
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MODERN and BEAUTIFUL

GOLF RANGE OPEN
FREE TIPS ON YOUR SWING FROM THE

iUlCHIGAN P.G.A. CHAMPION

"GRASS TEES fm' IRONS .. BALLS-50e & $1.00 Pel' Bucket
.. Also Golf Equipment

JIMMY JOHNSON'S GOLF RANGE
• Grand River near Haggerty Road

Phone GR4·98~5 Carpet Golf

ANNUAL

SPRING OPENING
SAT.&SUN.-APR.27-28

FREE PRIZESt
:(. 1st Prize $50 Gift Certificate
:to 2nd Prize $25 Gift Certificate
:to 3rd Prize ..... 10 Ft. Plump Birch
:(. 4th Prize. Ornamental Flowering Cherry
:to 5th Prize . Hawthorne Autumn Glory
:(. 6th Prize Pink Hybrid Lilac
:(. 7th_Prize ..... Forsythia - New

Beatrice Farrand

The sched~e rounds out with a
single track meet against Oak Park.

The schedule for the coming week
Golf - at Oak Park today

, - Brighton here Tuesday
- at Clarenceville Wednesday

Tennis - at Ciarenceville Friday
- at Plymouth Wednesday

Track - at Oak Park Friday
Varsity Baseball - at West

Bloomfield today
- Thurston here Friday
- Bloomfield Hills here Mon.
- at Plymouth Wednesday

COME lOIN THEFUNI
GIFTS· FOR EACH VISITOR KIDDIES TOO !

MERRY.-HILL NURSERY

Northville Golfers
Begin Play Tuesday

Phone PLYMOUTH 2290
49620 West Ann Arbor Rd. Just West of Ridge Rd.

•

AMERICA SURE LOVES A WINNER!
No motor car in modein history has ever been praised liKe Plymouth ... most wanted car in all the

U.S.A.! See why for yourselfl Try the supreme floating luxury of Plymouth Torsion-Ah'e Ride ... no

bounce or jounce on the worst roads •.. no lean or sidesway on turns I Study Plymouth's other three-

yearS~ahead advances I Compare aU 8 and you'll see why ~,.,. has .won America's heart.

(i. E. MillER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON STnEET PHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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f:il PAST'ORtS STUDY .1:'1' A' li . t f . '. • F;~~~N;~MPS:'G;~~I~~:I; ,r: . VlO ~ concer, eaturmg a guest ORS STARTERS CLUTCH·
'1,1 I~artiste will be sponsored by Madon· ES' !...
.1 ~l' na college'this Sunday at 8 p.m. in' I
jj ; ~e~ales auditorium. The. public is -Complete Machine Shop"I The Rev. Peter Niettwkoop, Pastor mVited to attend. > S· E'
" Pirst Baptist Chmch, NorthvJlle ii ., . el'Vlce • • •• Dgmej;1 'f. ~iss ~o~ma Auzin, ~tarring in the -, Rebuildingp conc!!rt, will appear under the aus- '
rl Birthdays are usually happy mile stones ts in order. The Bible plainly declares that J.~ piees of the New Artists of Ameri· Nov· Auto PartsI; for children and teen agers:'They eagerly look after death come~ 'a time of' judgment. FJ ?a. Her a.~cpmp~t will' be pian· I
'11:; forward to the day when they will be a "lit·' I We cannot live in God's world, eat God's f.i 1st AnatolJ1S Berzkalns.
~ tIe" older. It is not until we reach middle f b h f d 'I H()VL MICHIGANh h b' h h hood, reat ~ 0 ,Go's air and partake of ; I PboDe NorthVille 55
I;' life t at we egm to see w at t e p rase God's c,ommon graces without having to give' TO RENT-BUY-SELLn "Life's Short Day" really means. The Bible an account. When we review,ou,r own life's . I PHONE 200r~pictures. our stay upon earth in ,various ways. reco~d- fill,ed with mis~akes; ~ins and short ~ ...,..--------------------------
11 James says our life is 'a vapoUr that appear- commgs, I m sure we WIll realize how unpre: .
i:j eth for a little while, and then vanisheth pared we are. Surely we cannot hope to stand ~ N01:,ICE O.F PUBLIC HEARING .J

NOVI ~~;~iz.ilFRCH m away'. The Psalmist compares our life to a before God on our poor record. How good l:i
Sunday: 1:1 night of sleep. How short that is especially the Gospel n:essage'i,s when_ we learn that t:l ON

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. f:i when we are tired. Again the Psalmist com· God has provIded for the forgiveness of our ~ PROPOSE AMENDMENT
11.30 a~m., Sunday School. fj pares our life to "grass, as t4e floor of the sins through the sacrifice made by His Son. rn D

T~~~i~., Bibl~ Heirs. f:! field so it £lourisheth, for the wind passeth To tbose who cl!lim Him by faith, there shall :I
?:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow- !:! over it and it is gone; and the place thereof be no condemning at the' judgment of God. m'j TO T»E

ship. ~ !~ shall know it no more". In other words, life (Rom,ans 8;1). He who h~_Jesus Christ as : ZONING' ORDINAN'CE
... is but for a season. Actually we are 'Here H' 1.0 d d S" d1,,7A~{=1;;vUl'tl :~:!E~;~:!~~~~~uth:~,:~~~I'::~~:~l=~~;~~::~:no:.r:..1':, O~ TH·~.

Office 699.J Residence 699.1\1 !~ to use our time here could be outlined in two selfIshly for my ov.:,n comfort and ,pleasure? m' TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
Friday and Saturday, April 26-27: ~i;J simple points. Or shall I join the rrescuing sql!f1d to help I
, WSCS Rummage Sale. Friday, 9 F. th 't kn th S' did NOVI MICHIGAN. (1) To prepare for eternity. (2) To so 0 ers 0 ow e aVJour an to en a I -,
a.m. to 9 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. !.. hI' h d h ded~ I bSaturday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. I:' live that what we do will count for eternity. e plUg an were nee . trust t at we
Sunday, April 211 i~We recognize that the first point is of utmosr- may be able to say with the Apostle, "I have_ D' . h' . I, f h d f' bIb f" h d NOTICE IS BERt!:BY GIVEN that a Public Bearing' will be

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 8:45 a.m., ivme Wors Ip service. ;.: importance. When we realize that someday oug t a goo Ig t, ave JDlS e my m
SCIENTIST Sermon: "Seen of James". !~ we will make a one way trip, that the time course, I have kept the ·faith." R held on a proposed Amendment to the Map and Text of the Zoning.

33825 Grand River Church School. A class for every. j·t f h' ., kn 1 1'/ 'II .: i Ordinance of the Township of Novi to include the changes as follows:
Farmington, Michigan one. \ i:j 0 t IS trIp IS un own to me and, I must go 011 y one t e 'tWl soon be passed. n I

Sunday: Lounge available for mothers with ~'! if I want to or not then proper preparation Only what's d01/e fOI' Christ will last! I,

10 a.m., Sunday Service. babies. Nursery for pre-school child. q~~i5= -=-_""=~""~~~;:=::;,.~--.-.- -:::_._::::::::~._~;_::::;;'~:;:::r.~t:
10 a.m., Sunday School. ren. Junior Church in FeIlowship

Wednesday: Hall.
8 p.m., Evening Service. 7:00 pm., Intermediate and Senior
Reading Room - Church Edifice. Hi MYF.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- Tuesday, April 30:
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 3:45 p.m., Carol Choir. "'

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
Wednesday, May 1:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
8 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, May 2:
3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.
4 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the Con-

cerned.

IN CHURCHES
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCB

261 Spring St., Piymouth
W. A. Palmer, Pastor

Affiliated with Southern Baptist
Convention

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Re\'. Fr. John Wittslock

Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10

a.m. at the church.
Confessions. - Children, Saturday,

Adults - Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 3.m
Eve of the fll'st Friday, 7:30 and
1l:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion - First
Sunday - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So-
ciety, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our
Lady, 11;00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the church on the first Tuesday of
each month.-----

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskcrund, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday: .
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

0:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

SALEi\1 FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard Burgess, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a_m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth choir. Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday: ,
7;30 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

WILLOWBROOK COl'\'IMUNiTY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brelhren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Bill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

Sunday: ...-
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCB

Corner High and Elm sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125
Re\'. B. J. Panko,v, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship every Sunday,

10 a.m.; Holy Communion, each
'first Slmday.

Sunday School and Bible classes,
every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon,

day, 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

:Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and fourth
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther, League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
7..:4:1p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Thursday:
Confirmation class every Thurs-

day. First year, 6:30 p.m. Second ST. BARTHOLOi\lEW'S
year, 7:40 p.m. - EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ladies' Aid, each second Thurs- South Lyon, MicI1igan
day, 1:30 p.m. Services at Stone School at

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary, each Napier and Ten lI-'lilcRoads.
third Thursday, ~ p.m. April 28:

FrIday: 11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
Senior Walther League, each sec- mon by Rev. Joseph Spooner.

ond Friday, 8 p.m. Church School.
~uther!ID Laymens' League, each Bishop CI'owley 'viII visit St. Bar-

third Friday, 8 p.m. tholemew's for confirmation Wed-
.Announcen:ents for Holy Commu- nesday, May 1 at 7:30 p.m.

mon: the 5'rl~ay beEore every Com- The Chapel committee will meet
munlon service, from 2 to 4 and on Thursday evening,' May 2 at 8
7 to 9 p.m. p.m. at the church.

'rHE FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Friday, April 26:
3:30 p.m., Carol Choir.
3:30 p.m., Harmony choir.
7:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 12

present their minstrel show under
the direction of Mrs. Ed Langtry.
Sunday, April 28:

9 a.m., Church Worship.
10 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowship. 1---------------------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Monday, April 29:

OF NORTHVILLE Soulh Harvey and Maple 0 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
217 N. Wing . Plymouth, Michigan 6:30 p.m., BPW dinner.

Res. and Office Phone 410 Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308 Tuesday, April 30: .
"Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor Re\'. David T. Davies, Rector 12 noon, Rotary club meets with

rSunday: Sunday Service: Exchange club in Fellowship hall.
10 a.m., Bible school. Classes for 8 a.m., Holy Communion. 7 :30 pm., Boy Scout Troop N15

all ages. ' 9:30 a.m., Falllily service and ser- meets in Fellowship Hall.
~1 a.m., Morning Worship. mono Church schooL Classes from
Junior Church for children age 4 nursery through high schooL Wednesday, May 1:

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs· 11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and 9 a.Q1., Co-operative Nursery.
. ery room for mothers with babies. sermon. Church school. Classes 10 a.m., Daily Vacation Bible

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth from nursery through fourth grade. school conference.
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader .. The. chur<!h school Lenten offer- \ 3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
Junior Baptist Youth FeIlowship, mg wJ11 be presented at. the 9;30 7 p.m., The Chancel choir.
l.frs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap. a.m. and. 11:15. am. se,:\,lces.. 8 p m Board of Trustees meeting
tist Youth Fellowship. A speCIal parish meetmg Will be" .

7:30 p.m., Evening service. held on Friday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: to consider the preliminary plans M b h- -

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer. for the new church. All our parish- em ers IP Drive
Thursday: ioners are urged to attend this im-

6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. port ant meeting. W b N h -II
==.=~=~,;j~~~-m;;;.=__~_=_~ ..~~m'l on Y ort VI e

;;;i:;:<& ro' • - ~r. Ji 'i~_ ij Baptist Church
:~ I, Iii A Sunday School contest lasting
'-~' - < ~ three months between the First

11' Baptist church of Livonia and the
~jFirst Baptist church of Northvillefl closed on April 14.
p Last Sunday the climax was

III reached when a representative of
11 the First Baptist ill Livonia pre-

!~i'sented Herbert Ware, superintend-
:.1 ent of the Northville Sunday school,

with a trophy and congratulations.J The final score for the three. Imonth period was Northville 450.1%
; and Livonia 393.6%. Last year the
l Northville Baptists lost to Livonia.

Already they are looking forward
to a tie breaking contest next year.

An all time high of 308 was reach·
ed by the Northville church on
April 7. This has broken all exist·
ing records of Sunday school attend·
ance. ~

Two new English bicycles were
awarded to the boy and girl bring-
ing in the most new members to
the Sunday school.

,
.'",

'.

~, I

I-.
"

NOVI l\lEmODIST CHURCH
Cbnrch Phone Northville 2919

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday:

9:4:1 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday: I

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. "
WSCS meets every ·third Wednes·

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meeting.

....

l£irst 'r~nbyt~riuu Q!~urrll
'. Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicet
Church Worship _._ 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Church School 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship _ 7:00

Local Jehovah'$ Witnesses
Protest USSR Enslavement

RECEIVING tenderfoot badges
reccnlly fro m Charles Strautz,
their new leader, were memhers
oi Boy.Jlcout Troop 731. The troop
is sponsored by the First l'\'Icth-
OIlist church of Northville.Charging that Soviet officials of registering their religiou,s organi-

"may perhaps be found fighters zation according to ,the statutes'in
actually against God", a strongly 'force, but on each occasion they 1-------------
worded letter of protest from offi- have been rebuffed and instead of
cials of the Watch Tower. Bible and being allowed to 'register their
Tract Society, legal governing body 9hristian organization they have
of Jehovah's Witnesses, has been had ministers in the delegations ar-
sent to Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin rested," he continued. , REGULAR MEETING
of the U.S.S.R. , The le~r was written to accom· Second Monday of each month

C. C. Coonce, presiding minister pany a compose petition that had I
of the Plymouth congregation of 1Jeen adopted over a period of nine LAWRENCE :M!LLER, W:M.
Jehovah's Witnesses, in announcing months.by a'total of 462,936 of Je- R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary
the contents of this letter, cited the hovl!h's Witnesses, meeting in 199
wholesale -arrests and mass move- 'assemblies throughout the world.
ments of Jehovah's Witnesses. to It called attention to the 7,000 Je-
slave labor camps in Siberia. hovah's Witnesses known to be in

"For many.years now," Coonce slave camps in the Soviet Union
quoted the letter as 'saying, "Jeho- and requesting their release, pro-
vah's Witnesses within the Soviet posed that a delegation be permitted
Union have endured great difficul- to proceed from the Society's head-
ties and heavy persecution." quarters in Brooklyn, New York to

"They have constituted commit- Moscow to fully acquaint the Sov-
tees and delegations from among iet government with the true aims
their own ministers for the purpose and purposes of Jehovah's Witnesses

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

< .c(, ",-;.-r~-:::" ..

WOOLEN
GARMENTS

DRY CLrA NID
AND F'N'SHID
BY UCLUS'VI

RINUVENAf( PROCESs

Week ending May 4 $119

TIES 3 for 39c

TROUSERS SSe

RA Y J. CAS'i'ERL.INE DIREC1'ORS -" FRr::O A. CASTERL.I NE

STEPJIENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSOITATOR AND INHALATOR
':'~2+Hou,r Am,bu!ance Service OXYGEN EQUIPPBD Phone Northville 265

....r1! ( ~ .,t..' , l~

(a) To change all of Section 6; and all ~f that part of Section
. 7 lying north of the Brlghton.FarmbIglon Expressway now
zoned AG and M.l-io M·3. '

(b) To change all of Section 5, except part of the N.W. I,{"j part
of tile S.E. '1'4. and part of the S.W. I,{" described as (c)'below.

(c) To -change the N.E. corner of West Lake Road and Wixom
Road in Section 5, 500 feet square from AG to C-2.

(d) To change the wesl¥" of the West 1h of Section 8 lying south
of West Lalle Drive and north of the Brighton-Farmington
Expresslvay now zoned M·1 to M·2.

(e) To change a pari of the West 1h of the N.W. 1Aof Section 16,
lying south of the Brighton.Farmington Expressway,_east
of Beck Road and north of the C-2 District on the north side'

'of Grand Rivel' and west of tbe norlh and south 1/8 line
now zoncd R·1·F to l\I·2. / ,

(f) To change that area lying between Scelcy Road and Bag-
gerty Highway and north of the C-2 DIslrict on the north
.I.lJdeof Grand River to the Brighton·Farmington Road, from
an R-1-F, and AG District to an R-4 District.

(g) The addition to the Text of the Zoning Ordinance of a new
Article to be known as Article VI B-R-4 ~:lultipIe FamDy
ResidenliaI District.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M .. Eastern Stand·
ard Time, at the TOWNSHIP BALL, localed at 28580 Novi Road,
APRIL 29, 1957. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN tbat a copy of the Text and
Map may be examined at the Township Ball during the office hours
each Monday throngh Saturday, until the date of the Public Bearing.

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
William Flynn, Secretary

;;
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Expect Americans to Have
Remodelling Spree in 1957

Americans may go on the .gre~t·1 Douglas' fir :ra~ing ~d fin.isbing
est home remodelling spree m his-, lumber, an nnportant Item m re-
tory in 1957. Imode~g, is plentiful and prices are

This is the word from the ,West ,the lowest in years. .
, C 0 a's t Lumbermen's As~oclation Older homes can be changed from
~bich p~ints out that more than 25 ugly ducklings to things of charm
million United States homes are and beauty with very little expense.

-over 30 y~ars o!d and i'1 need of A new ~outer covering of western 1
som!! repror or nnprovement. red cedar or west coast hemlock I

The 'biggest boon to owners of sidjng will wor~ wonfters. Insid~ the
older homes, the iumbermen say, is home, the entire character can be
the easing of FHA, 1)!le~, on~,TiUe changed by, the addition of a few I
I home 'improvement loans. Bo!:- paneled 'walls of either fir or hem-'
rowers may now payoff loans in lock, and by. the installation of at-
five years instead of three, and tractive built-in units for bookcases
may now borrow $3500 instead of and other storage.
$2500 allowed under previous rules.
Monthly payments, therefore will
be less •

.... J ; I

The easier FHA terms will en·
able growing families to enlarge
small homes, and permit' oWners of
older homes to do a face lifting
job, the lumbermen observe.

Most smaller houses can be en-
larged by a room or two for the
$3500 sum, for frame houses are
easy to remodel,' and materials like

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR IJGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT IJGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Electric
YERKES NORTHV~EI

J

r
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Eniptyi~g Vllcuum
Needn't Be Messy

- "There's no need to make a pro-
duction\ out of emptying the vac-
uum cleaner. The process of dump-
ing the dust-filled bag into a-waste-
basket 'or onto. a' newspaper, then
carrying the mess out to the rubbish
can is time-consuming and creates
more work when dust spills onto the
floor. UnSightly yiews around the home

Save time and trouble by invert- can easily be changed into pleasing
ing the bag over galvanized steel vistas with wise placing of trees
garbage can and dumping the con- and flowering shrubs. Often a shrub
tenlts dirtheCUyi~to the ~Tanhi'Then only four feet bigh will attract the
rep ace e can s cover. sway,. .
dust is prevented from being re- eye, to It to the exclUSIOnof the un-
spread through the house and is sightly area. A living fence or hedge
kept from lliowing over the back- ri"Iay be'desirable, or one can place
yard, Replacing' the cover is im· shrubs or trees at intervals to fo-
portant to prevent a breeze from ' . th th th
d . th d t t f th an cus attention on em, ra er an

rawmg e . us ou 0 e c . the view to be cut off.

HOW
CHRiStiAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

~Iants Improve
UnsighUy Views

Here's a suggestion from the
American Association of Nursery-
men:

In turn: stand on all four sides
of your home a~d look to the north,
south, east or west, as the case
may be. Then visualize in your mind
the exact location for shrub or tree,
noting the height that is most de-
sirable to improve your view.

Place a stake in each location,
then consult with your nurseryman
as to the plants that best fit the
purpose. One thing-- to remember:
if you wish view fully shut off both
winter and' summer plant ever·
greens, though even when bare of
leaves trees and shrubs will ob·
scure an unsigbUy view to some ex-
tent.

431

Station I 9:00
W H R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

HARNDEN'S
QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS

, AT

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES
SAVE.~20%

Cedar Wainscoting
Beautifies Bedroom

When remodeling time comes, and
cedar closets in the bedrooms are
part of the plan, consider using red
cedar for wainscoting in the bed·
rooms to carry out the closet decor.
Tongued-and-grooved aromatic red
cedar closet lining is easy to work
with and has lasting qualiti~s
rarely equalled by other woods. It
is impervious to rot and does not
shrink or warp.

Cedar used to line a closet 'Should
not be finished, since paint or var-
nish seals in thl;l moth-repelling
cedar aroma. When used as wains-
coting, however, cedar may be fin-
ished with clear varnish or shellac.
The rich, rose~colored wood will add
warmth to the decor of any bed-
room, and will remain beautiful
for years.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

The HARNDENPai~t & Glass Co.
115 CHURCH STREET NORTIiVILLE. MICH.

PHONE 873·M

BE_AUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
'AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON AND CHROME

~-'

Size 3l1X4fJ'
with Formica

Top and
Fozmica Edges

Tables made 10 order any
size 01' shape, lncludIDg
round, square; surfboard 8l:
ovaL 28 colors and pallema
10 select from. Tables are
equipped with lelf-aforlng,

-leaf. Chairs uphoiatered In
Textured Duran material'
-84 colors and patte~ 18
different styles. All cmome

.. -l is triple·plated. including
copper, nickel and chrome.

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

DAILY
10108:30

ANY:~!e ,$4995
_ Shape and

Lifetime GuaranIM up
On All Chrome

MADE TO ORDER
-26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

BUY DIRECT

and
SAVE 33% ROOM

DIVIDERS
MADE TO

ORDER

Avoid flammable liquids - Re-, ors for gas heaters; rigid metal
move them from your house. Many pipes are safer. Always store kero-
persons are killed annually trying I sene outdoors, fill lamps and heaters
to clean with gasoline, benzine or outdoors Don't carry or fill heaters
naphtha. A tiny flame or spark - while they are lighted. Keep a door
even from static electricity - will or window open slightly while heater
ignite gasoline vapo!'. is burning.

Check stoves - Clean an~ check Check pipes and chimney - Clean I
all heaters and ,have repaIr work soot out of chimneys and smoke-,
d?ne. Radiated heat I from h~t stove pipes. Check for cracks and holes'
pIpes, furnaces and stoves WIll char , . ' ,
beams or partitions too near them, have chImneys repaired - where I
causing a fire that will damllge or mortar or bricks are loose - and
destroy the house. replace pipes if necessary.

Portable heaters - Place porta- Check ash receptacles - Always
ble openflame heaters so they can't put ashes in covered metal contain-
be knocked over or tipped. Avoid ers. Hot ashes in wood boxes set
using rubber hose as fuel conduct- fire to many buildings.

",IVUlC om
'21' 21(.14'....0

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW Sn.r.s CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR lllLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B·QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

Plenty of hof water with' DETROIT EDISON'S N-EW
I •

ELECTRIC WATER~HEATING SERVICE- \

New, more efficient water heaters-built to Edison's specifiCations. New

water-heating plan from Edison. Together they make the finest !tot water

service ever offered in Southeastern Michigan.

For ItIII greater economy-Edl.on'. new
Super.Supply PICln. To make the new
electric water heaters even more eco.
nomical, Detroit Edison has introduced
its Super-Supply Plan. This simply
means that now, for a surprisingly low
flat monthly rate, you can get much
more hot watCI:than ever before for just
pennies per day.

Reddy Kllowott ImrllS YOll
to Inspect these tremendous
advantages of ELECTRIC
water heating beforo you
buy.

fully Automutic Yes
location Anywhere
Flameless Yos
Clean Yes
160° water Yes
Longer life Yes
Odorless Yes
Cool Yes
QuTet r Yes

Completely new, completely different,
the electric water hcaters for 1957 are
not only the safest kind you can buy-
they're the most practical, too. Built
to Detroit Edison's own rigid specifi.
cations, dollar for dollar' these' new
electric water heaters last longer than
any other heater you can buy.

higher wattage henting units that opAr·
ate compietely automatically. As your Safer.,. no flame, no flue. There's
hot water supply goes down, one unit automatic safety always built into an
automatically goes on-quickly heating electric water heater. No flame, no
up m?re water.c?r you to uB?when yo,u flue. It's e,:en safe enough, and good.
need It. No waJtmg, no worfles. There s looking enough, to go right in your
always plent~ of h?t water on ~p. And kitchen or utility room. Because of its
because of thiS umque new design, you ' excellent insulation, it's cool to tho
can get more hot :water than ever before touch-top [0 bottom. And only electric
from the same size heater. Then, too, water heaters are 80 clean noiseless
since it's built to Edison's own specifi. and odorless '
cations, you know you can rely on the .
quality and depend on it to operate Here is new proof that you nlways
better, last longer.. live better, electrically. - ---

SEE THEM AT YOUR DEALER'S,
PLUMBER'S OR EDISON OFFICE

What'. so n$W about the new elect~lc
water heaters? Redesigned from top to
bottom to give you more hot wllter for
your money, the new type electric
water heaters for '57 now include two
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GAL Members Attend Playday
On April 12 and 13, :Miss Patricia [and registered at the field bouse.

Bubel, sponsor of G.A.L., and four From there they went to Bernhard
senior girls Giannine Bertoni, Jan- Hall, where they were to spend the
ice Howarth Dorothy Welch and night The girls had dinner at Keel·
Mary MacDermaid, traveled 140 er Union.
miles to Central Michigan .college,
where they attended an All-State
playday.

Northville was only one of 30
schools represented at the playday,
which was sponsored by the Della
Psi Kappa organization of physical
education majors.

The Northville girls arrived on
campus at 5:05 Friday afternoon

Prepare Your Car
For Spring Driving!

r;

•

i\Iechanlcs

Put Your

Car

In A-I

Runniug

Condition

•
CLIFF BOYD

Service Manager

•

M\nor
1une-U\l

$13.75 . ts
• tributor, lloUl ,

includes diS d spark plugs
d user ancan e \inder

io't r,.S c-y~.
front fnd
~\\gnmen\

$5.95
. . equiptuent )1witn prCC1S10n I

.~

GENUINE FORD .PARTS
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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CELEBRATING EASTER - Rev, John O. Taxis presided at the Easter observance at Northville lIigll
school before spring vacation began, aided by Barbara Weiss and Janice Howarlh.MARRTA Y LOR All's in 01'~er in Sp~ech Class

In Stttdy of Proced1-tre Rules
117 E. MAIN 'NORTHVILLE'

PHONE 1320 "Madam Chairman, I rise to point I ation can soon be remedied through
of order!" a protest, or "rise to the point of I

"Madam Chairman, 1 move we order", on the elIrt of an alert stu-
table the motion until the next dent.
meeting!" The classes haye formed imagin-\

"Madam Chairman, 1 move we ary societies and are now attempt-
adjourn this meeting!" ing to e,nact the rules and activities

The speech classes of Northville connected with their respectIve
high school, taught by Miss Flor- groups.
ence Panattoni, are mixing fun with Besides its educational value, it
learning by studying and practic- is also very entertaining, The class-
ing the above-mentioned and other es are having a wonderful time re-
verbal tools of parliamentary pro- solving into "committees of the
cedure. whole", "amending motions", "calI-

Parliamentary procedure is a de- ing for the previous question" and
vice used to allow the majority to impeaching the officers.
triumph while still protecting the Learning the rudiments of par-
rights of the minority. All clubs and liamentary procedure will prove to
organizations should follow the rules be a valuable. background for the
of order, to facilitate business pro· students throughout their lives. All
ceedings. Thus, the speech classes of them, Jat one time or another,
are doing their best to understand, will be forced into situations whel'e
the method through practical exper- being acquainted with parliamen·
ience. If at times they seem to be tary procedure will protect the
out of order, or appear to be act- rights of the minority and let the
ing contrary to the rules, the situ· majority rule.

~USlIt"q
"OO~ P~INTS

News of Northville High School

Due To III Health and Lack of Managerial Help
We Are Being Forced To Close Our Plymouth
Store. '
TO PREPARE FOR THIS GIANT SALE OUR '

'"

\ f
l
I,

NHS Honof,'Society Chapter
/Plans Induption Ceremony

The Northville high school cbap-Ialso offered to help in the planning
tel' of the National Honor Society Iof the assembly.

/ held its first regularly schedul~d j' Preliminary arrangements were
meeting Thursday, April 11. ,also made for the members to help

A 11 d f . th rt ti students needing scholastic assist-
s ca e, or ill .e cons I u .on, ance. The presentation of certifi-

an ~x~cutlve eom~Ittee meetmg, t s and pins was also discussed.
conslstmg of the offIcers and spon- ca e
sors, was held the previous day to
determine an agenda of business. Y A t- t 8 . \--------------------------------1 A committee was chosep to set Jp oung r IS S usy
the program of the induction cere- PI · f E h·b-t
mony to be ~eld during the ,hono!s I annlng or x I I
assembly, bemg presented thIS year r

on JW1e 7 in the evening. The group For the past few weeks, the high
took part in numerous sports acti- school art classes taught by Mrs.
vities. After a fun·packed morning, League Councils Van' Ingen, have been far from
tlley started home. , Meet for Discussion idle. At present, they are working

; on day projects, such as vases, jars,

Better than a 'B' Thursday, April 11, student conn- teapots an~ 'any ?t~er ~bjec~s ,~hich
eils 'of all the member high schools attract their creatIve rmagmatlOns.

After dinner, entertainment was Two Northville students at Cen- of the Wayne-Oa~land .County leag~e Each student is required to make
provided by the modern dance club tral Michigan college received av- met at NorthvIlle hIgh for thell' a mosiac tray or small table which
of CMC. The girls had some f~ee erages of better than 'B' last se- monthly departure from the trialS consists of glazed and fired clay
time and visited the NorthvIlle mester, the college has announced. and tribulations of governing a tiles cemented to this project and
high graduates that now attend They are. Kathleen Heatley and scho.oJ. . _..~ each student must complete a( least
Central. They also attended a skat- Carol Sparlmg, who had. averages Tl'ie group gathered ill the C0I!l- ther lay object such as a
ing party at the field bouse and of 2.31 and 2.04, respectively. munity building for an entertaining ~ne 0 se Oc fI'gurill'e' of his own
then returned to their dorm to re- "nf 1 d' " Jar, va I'afternoon spent m 1 orma ISCUS-choosing
tire. Michigan borders on four of the sian of mutual problems, followed .

The following morning the girls five Great Lakes. No place in Mich· by dancing and various games. The The finished trays apd other clay
igan is more than 85 miles from an students exchanged some worth- creations, as well as various paint-

.,. inexhaustible supply of fresh water while hint:? for future cO\U1cil pro· j ings and sketches, will be f'xhibited
for industry, recreation and sani· cedures, as well as thoroughly en- at the annual school art show on
tation. joying the funfest. May 16.--------_.-----

STORE'
WILL BE CLOSED

"Monday & Tuesday, April 29 & 30, and
Wednesday> May 1 To Mark Down ,Prices

and Make All Preparations for

SEYFRIED JEWELERS'
(839 PENNIMAN - Plymouth)

GREAT $60,000.00
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE!
$6b,000 worth of the world's finest jewelry, watches, diamonds and silverware -
all to be sold direct to the public at sensational close-out prices!

"-, SALE BEGINS THURSDAY,
MAY 2nd PROMPTLY AT 9 AoM.

WATCH AND WAIT _ • ~
For Next Week's Paper For Prices and Full
Details of This Unusual Close-Out Sale!

NO MArDER WHERE YOU LIVE, OR HOW FAR YOU HAVE TO DRIVE-
PLAN TO BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M. - YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED!

\

,,
"
I

•r>
!

I

Rmember the springs you put on
this car? Look what happened
when I hit the first bump ...
Couldn't happen here! We never leave our customers
"up in the air." Never "let' them down," either.
They can always depend on us In all ways.J.

r •WRECKER SERVICE

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

Open 24 Hours

Towing Service

COR. GRAND BIVER Be N,OVI RDS.

FRE'E
100 NEW' PONTIACS

DO YOU WANT TO WIN ONE?

Just drive the "CHAMP" and
fill out an entry blank

You cnn also win olher valuable prizes including a "Magnavox
HI·Fi Phonograph with remote speaker .

Only 12 days leU to enter - contest closes April 301h.

NOW - HURRY! HURRY! TO:

BERRY & ATCHINSON PONTIAC SALES ..
GMC TRUCKS - USED C4RS

874 lV. Ann Arbor Road
Phone Plymouth 3086

Plymouth
Open Niles

PH.45!

,
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fPee4eHt4-
A decorating scheme in the home of
I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beerbower, on Valley Road
in Northville
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The above shows the Albert Van Laft "Scenic Contemporary" which is the focal point of
(he decoratIng scheme In the residence., Mr. and Mrs. Beerbower planned and designed
the contemporary home which Is of trl·level construction wilh the latest Jnnovatlons In'
architectural design.
The scenic Is on a tawny beige background and features shades of turquoIse, nocturne
green, black and cascade green: AddUional pictures of the residence wlJI appear at a
later date.

The home was color-coordinate!l by the Decorator,
"A DecoratttJg Sludio fol' Modem LifJiug " of NOfJi
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State Sen. Swainson uncured patient who leaves the san-\

As this is written, it would be !torium. Certain of the newer mir-
premature to estimate how much aele drugs that do such wonders to-
of the bills proposed this year will ~vards treating tulierculosis can
be al~ve within the .next .week. The hll:ve ~xactly the opposite effect ~n
deadlme for reportmg bills out ~f what might be considered 'the m-
committee is. almost on us. and It nocent bystander' in this instance.
bas been est1mate~ ~at as ~~y It has been determined that when
as 700 bills may dIe m commltt~e. the disease 'is contracted bYIa new

A number of the. current bills person from one who haS been
deal with health. One IS almqst cer- treated with these drugs, it is far
tain to pass and will help m~ke more difficult to cure the new per-
available .much needed h()spltal son of tuberculosis.
beds. This' is the. bill t~at .would To make this most clear, let's
permit tuberculosIs samtona to follow an example: John Doe has
make available wards not needed tuberculosis llnd has spent eight

~ for T.B. patients for the treatment months in Northville at May-
of o~er di~ases. . bury Sanatorium. He Is feeling

Another bill that. should be pas.se~ . better 'physically but he is very
this year deals WIth a more diffl- worried about his family. One day,
cult set of circumstances: Involved he simply manages to leave the
here are tubercular pahents who sanatorium grounds ~ and goes

, leave the sanitorium v.:ithout com- home. He looks hetter, he feels
pleting treatment. It IS pr~posed better and his family and nelgb.
thilt such persons be. return~d. to bars assume he Is 'cured'. He
complete treatment With sufflCle~t goes back to work. But he is still
authority to com~e~ them ,~o reI1?~ a carrier of T.R. because he has
until cured. A mmlmum secu.flty not completed his cure. Should
arrangement would be established one of bis children now contract
to effect tbis. I the. disease from him, it wUI he

Nothing is'le,ss palatable. than. to harder to cure. the chUd than the
add mental mis~ry to the sufferhmg! parent who· passed on the disease.
of persons already· afflicted wit '.3 The child has the T.B. germs in
serious illness. On the contrary, the somewhat changed form ~ than
circumstances which have brought those which sent his father to the

~ this need about needs to be under- sanatorium in the first place, be.
~ stood and faced clearly. In past cause' of the miracle drugs.

/years it was not altogeth.er uncom- T.B. is, rap[dly becoming extinct
mon for a tubercular pah~nt to !'e- in 'Michigan. Improved treatment
corne c:;oncerned abou~ his famJ1~. and the miracle drugs have done
especially ab'out _ ~h~Jr . ec?noml~ wonders. Obviously. the, jUlswer is
welfare. mstead of stlckmg It out, not to quit using the drugs since
he would return hom~ and .atte~pt they do the job for which they are I
to provide for his famIly agam. \'flth intended. But it is vital that present
bis cure unreallzed, such ~ patient patients do not become free car-
was likely to sprea~ the, ~lIsease to riers of the disease under these cir-
other members of hiS famIly or per- cumstances. Consequently, security
sons' with whom he worked m~st regulation is being proposed to min-
closely. This was bad enough. While imize this danger.
our sympathies were great for the 1------------,
patient whose anxiety had brought
suffering to others, at least each of
the persons involved could be cured
if treated in time. ~

Now a new medical problem has
been added and has brought new
urgency to the sHuaHon around the

English Classes
See "The Tempest"
At Wayne State

$4.95

9X12
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried

Picked Up 8z: Delivered
- or-

10% Discount for Cash 8z: Carry
.......

RITCHIE BROS.
On Thursday, April 11, the S~p?O- LAUNDROMAT

more classes, under the superVISIon
of Miss Panattoni and Mrs. Fitz-, PHONE OIl _
gerald, visited the Wayne'State uni·- {44 N. Center Norlhville
versity theater, where they attend-
ed a student performance of Shake-
speare's play, "The Tempest". ------------

other facutry members attending
the play with the classes were Miss
Lance and Mrs. Lee. Mrs. Ronald
Schipper and several juniors and
seniors also accompanied the group. -----------

The students were especially im·
pressed by the subtle musical ba.ck-
ground, in which violins ~nd tl~-
pani drums were the dommant m-
struments, and by the clever light-
ing effects.

Since the Wayne drama students _
make their own costumes an,d bu.i1d
the various sets for each production
from scratch the play was doubly
enjoyable to 'the NHS group, for it
affOt-ded a feeling of closer contact
with the young actors.

15tf

Professional
Directory ..

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102 1

,_; Closed Tlfursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY J
- Dentist - I

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784 I

Ice Cream SoCial
To Follow Concert

CIlFI'ON'D. HIll
- Attorney-

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by AppointmeM

135 E. Main Phone 2938,
On Tuesday, April 30 at 8 p.m.

the Northville high school band will
present a concert for the enjoy-
ment of the community. Mr. Lee
and Mr. Williams will direct the
band in such pieces as "The Con-I _
queror March", "Unfinished Sym-
phony" and "Serenata".

The members of the band will
pass out tickets to those who wish
to make a donation. After the con-
cert the Northville Mother's club
plans to give an ice cream social
to which all attending the concert
ill invited. The proceeds from the
social will go to the band fund in
order to finance new instruments
and equipment.

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dentisl-

158 E. Main St. Northville
, Phone 894 I

CECILB. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physkitln • SmgeOfJ -
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

Iloms by Appflintmenl

NOTICE
.,

On Petition, by The Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company, a Public Hearing will
be held in the Novi Township Building
at 8 P.M. April 26, 1957, to determine
whether said Telephone Company shall
be permitted to build and operate a
Commercial Plant on a certain site - be-
ing on the west side of Center Street in
the S.W. ~ of Sec. 34 Novi Township.

All interested persons are U1ged to be
present.

Frank Clark, Sec.
Novi Township
Board of Appeals

.'

v~~TI~ ~~tONS RELYON A&P FOR QUALITY AND •••

S;;1~Ites
.1'..... /

TOP QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED

'~reshFryers
LB. 33C

~UpTLB. 35~.
,

WHOLE
FRYERS

Pork Loin Roast·
Smoked Picnics 4":gP:Ri~I.G~~~S • •• LB. 35e
Sliced Bacon "sU~~~~~;HT" • • • • • • ~:~: 65e
Pork Sausage ':SUPER-RIGHT"-. • • • • • \ '~~~L29c
Luncheon Meat "SUP~·~:I~~TT~'~~~LITY •• LB. 65e

~;~~~ (0:0; : ,,:

"1JJP' ~Oj,' QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

LB·29c
Ground Beef "SUPER·RIGHT"-PREFARED

fRESH MANY TIMES EVERY DAY • II!

Chicken Breasts TH?o~S' ••••••

Lamb Liver "sU~~~~~;HT" ••••••••

Cleaned Smelts FRESH ••••••

7-RIB
END LOIN 39cEND LB. .

LB. 43c
75c

LB. 25e
LB. 25e

~ :~~~
FROZEN FOOD'BUYS ~

LI BBY'S SLICED ~

Strawberries

LB.

<=. : :

2 LBS.

FLORIDA, TENDER 4 10-0%.
CANS 7geFresh Corn 6 EARS 3ge• • • • •

f
FLORIDA SEBAGOES

New Potatoes • •10e
~. CUBAN, B·SIZE _. • _

3ge Fresh Pineapples • • 3 FOR

FLORIDA

19c Seedless Grapefruit 5 BL:G

10 LB.
BAG 59c• • • • LB.

. '.5 LB.
BAG 1.00• •

_ LARGE
• STALK 39c• • •

= .:::::::=::--- - :---~
A&P ELBERTA, FREESTONE

Peaches 'N~;f:;:up3 ~A~~'8ge
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST

Sauerkraut
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST

Grapefruit Juice.
ANN PAGE

Pork & Beans • • •

EARLY SPRING PLANTING SPECIALS
Grass Seed OXFORD PARK • • • • 5 B~G 1.79
Golden Vigoro N~0~:AJ1~s~OR 50 Ba:G 2.89
Flowering Shrubs •• • • • • • • ~~G3 1.39
Rose Bushes PLYMOUTH BRAND ••• EA. 97c

Fancy \Spinach FIN~~tQ8fL~TY 2 ~6A~~'29c
Whole or Sliced Beets A&P TtfJ' 10c
Cut Green Beans 10NA -; 4 l~~~r45c

,.~~~~ : ~~~~~
.:p\):~ I .~~

': .~
~ JANE PARKER " .. :~

I. White
\

Bread
2 Lg;;t~s37c

Family Flour PILLSBURY 5 LB. 49c• • BAG

Garden Peas L1BBrS •• 2 16-0Z. 37cCANS

Whole Kernel Corn LIBBY'S 2 16·0Z. 27cCANS,

Cake Mixes PILLSBURY'S WHITE, 3 REG. 89cYELLOW OR CHOC. PKGS.

Apple Sauce A&P 2 16·0Z. 29cNot Too Tartl CANSNot Too Sweet!

Crushed Pineapple A&P 2 ~OA~~'4Sc

~~. ::=--......:: ~1:""" I ' •r • ".

$ RISDON'S DELICIOUS ..'

(I Cottage ."
Cheese

Tomato Catsup ~IT~~~~~~~2 ~6~f.·29c 30·01. 39cCTN •

MARVEL VANILLA ~·GAL. 69c
OR NEAPOLITAN eTN.

I-LB. 65SILVERBRIJCt\: • • • • PRINT t

Muftin Mix PY·O·MY 12-0Z; 35c
BULEBERRY • • • PKG. Ice Cream

Butter
Sharp Cheese vt:IA~g~l~N LB. 59c

~ Biscuits PILLSS\!FlY'S, O ....j;~ READY PKG. lOt, ..
~:: .~:.
~~~$~~

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat.! April 27th

"Chiffon Cake F?~¢~:E~ L~~~E49t
A• p. 8·INCH 45cprlcot Ie .'. • • • • • SIZE

Rolls BA~lr~~~~VE... ~~Gti 25c ~
C k• CELLO 25c ---------:.---------~ 00 les COCOANUT BAR • • • BAG

.~~.~ ":= c=,~f
Roman Cleanser Bon Ami Jet Spray

~~~K 49# 14·0%.
EASY ., CAN

NEW 47 LLOW GA.
PRICEI C BOT.

FOR THE CLEANEST CLEAN

Tide
2 pRJ:s. 63c:
GIANT PKG. 75c

NEW GOLDEN SHORTENING

Fluffo
3 C~N 99c

.. ••• e_= m
..JUNCAN HINES

Cake; Mixes
WHITE, YELLOW QR CHOC.

3 19·0Z. 95#
PKGS. .,

"-
PURE VEG. SKORYENING

Crisco
~1~39c ~1~99c

LEAVES FABRICS SOFT

Iyory Flakes
2 p!jfgs. 65c
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1M ~. i<eetPed
By BILL SLIGER

The mystery of what constitutes a pipe contest was
cleared up last week by Phil Ogilvie, Northville city attorney.
After reading a small article in\ last week's paper about such
a contest, Phil dropped in to tell us just how they are conduct-
ed. ,
• Speaking confidently with pipe in hand, Phil expl~in-

ed that each contestant is given, 3~ g.rams of the same k10d
of tobacco and two matches. They compete to see who can
keep his pipe glowing the longest: Two hours, five and one-
half minutes is the record, he added. .

Just as we were becoming. convinc~d that we ~ere
listening to a real authority on pIJ?e smok1Og, he a~mItte.d
that he had just heard the explanatIon on Bud Guest s radIO
program.

Babson Park, Florida - Nearly
every day I get letters from people
asking if I would recommend lo-
cating in Florida. As I leave for
the North tomorrow, I will try to
answer these questions in this
week's column. My answer is "No",
if you are hoping to get something
for nothing; but "Yes", if you are
"retiring" and receive a pension
check from the North each month
or have sufficient income of your
own.

Mild' Climate LUI'CS Thousands
Although lacking in, a number of

important natural resources, Flori-
da has an abundance of sunshine,
plenty .of water, large amounts of
phosphate, and sufficient limesto.ne
for cement. It can compete WIth
California and other sections as a
mecca for tourists, vacationists and
retired folk. I am told that more

* * *
To Cliff Hill vacationing down in Mexico .•. we can.

always use a correspondent, but keep the com.muniques in
English. A "'~arjet~ Po.star: from. the ~orthydle attorney,
vacationing WIth hIS .:wIfe' 10 ~exlco. ~:ty, pIctured Juarez
avenue, "the Broadway of M~XICO CIty •

. ¥ ~ *
Orson Atchinson is 'back in the automobile buSiness.

The former local "Chrysler dealer is now associated with his
brother's 'Pontiac agency, Berry & Atchinson of Plymouth.
He'll sell from his Northville office.

* * :j.

Two weeks ago we ran an old picture of.Northvi11~'s
Main street. Since then, two more scenes,of early days 10
Northville have been broughJ'to ou;, attention by Mrs. Betty
Kupsky and Mrs. Charles Smith. The top photo, shown be1o~
was taken around 1908, while the bottom picture shows MalO
street looking east from Center about 43 years ago.

~~....... "-~_,_._ r ...._ ~- _ -~..r- _~_4_ ...._ ~ ,--,-,-
rrf<: '-'" - .J:fXJking Wts! /rcm rJrt:!f, If. j'torthl,tI,ol, jrt!dl.

F':'l"~~~. .
~"

f,~

• V IS IT' Y'O URN EI G H B 0 RHO 0 0 5 A V IN G ,5. 0 F F feE .' .
, ~, .

FOR A ~SGUi"'De
6 Iflf1prrCVen'1enfi
VISIT YOUR NEARBY

Loan

Office ....

OR PHONE WO 3-4888
"

You can arrange a loan up to $3500 with up to 60 monLhs

to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just drop in for

an application form or phon~ and we'll mail you one. .

. ,

.FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
. ' OF DETROIT '.'

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

1*

'Michigan Mirror

Whitmore Residents Still Oppose Boys School
~I

I

SPECIALIZING IN

FAST
SERVICE

• ALSO JEWELRY
& FINE WATCHES

Harold C.
CORBIN
Jeweler

124 N. CENTER' ST.
(Formerly Lucius Blake)

~ c

CONTINUED re~iSt~ce on the eraHon be given to the establish-
part of Whitmore Lake residents and ment of BVS on state owned lands
continued frustration in_the Michi- at Northville. These are now partial-
gan Department' of Social Welfare Iy occupied by a hospital for men-
points 'up an issue which must soon tally ill patients and a clinic for
be resolved. emotionally disturbed children.

The tangled problem involves a At Northville, Whitmore residents
new location for the State Boys Vr;J-believe, there is suitable land. They

• cational School. point out that a psychiatric and
* * * medical staff is available there; a

Points of view differ radically. power plant and laundry facilitiesRoger .abson The Social Welfare Department re- are already built and can be enlarg-
ceivect a legislative appropriation Ied if necessary. The site is even-Shall I 'Mov~to Florl·d~?last year to purchase 320 acres of closer to Detroit, BffiTHS AND DEATHS in Michi-l;md at Whitmore Lake for a new * * * 'gan during 1956 are providing new
BVS horne - a training school( for At present, the state o\\lns 502
delinquent boys. According to So- acres of lands at Northville. The

than 2,000 people come into Florida cial Welfare Director W. J. Maxey Michigan Department of ,Mental
each week intending to settle here. the site is ideally located, near Health directs the operation of these
Many live on pensions or annUities medical facilities at Ann Arbor and institutions.
or income from investments, and also near Detroit, home of a ml\- According to Charles F. Wagg,
therefore 11ave no need to seek em- jority of the boys. . ' department, director, there are fa-
ployment. Othel s do need jobs, but At that time it looked like the de- cHiHes available for 2,300 patients
not all can find them today. partment's goal of moving BVS in the Northville state hospital. Fu-

In my observation, it is rather out of cramped quarters in Lansing ture plans call for enlarging these
difficult, to get a job in Florida un- would be accomplished without any accommodations to 3,340.
less you have special skills which difficulty. - In addition, Hawthorn Center
the state's few industries can use. *, • • ,I IClinic provides highly specialized
However, efforts to'get l}atural gas The vi~leri.t reaction of Whitmore facilities for the care of 80 children.
by pipeline trom Texas are now on Lake residents was ,not_expected. * * *
tht verge of succeeding. I predict . dSome 95 percent of them orgarnze Several outstate communities have
that parts of the state will have nat- to fight the relocation of BVS with- indicated they would welcome the
ural gas by the summer of 1958. , .d t Th . t t th t
WhIm the supply of this fuel is as- in lheir ml s . ey porn ou a e~tablishment of BVS in their area.

police protection is inadequate; that Ionia Mecosta County (Big Rapids),
sured, industry should move into building costs are ~igh in their ex~ Beav~r Island and Grayling all con-
Florida at a very -rapid pace. panding, resort area; that the pop- tacted the Social Welfare Depart-

New Boom In Real Estate , th' ,
Mild climate has always been an ulation growth in - e area IS so ment with requests for BVS.

great that the problems encountered Maxey turned "thumbs down" in
attraction to prospective buyers of jn Lansing would quickly develop each case on the basis that these
land for homes or busrnesses. ·Now at Whitmore Lake. They restate the communities are located too far
that, atomic energy is to be an add- U-M position that its medical school I ':;=;;========================~
ed' attraction, I forecast an even is already so overtaxed it cannot II
further boom in Florida real estate. provide medical care to BVS in-
The present boom Will be far dif- mates. _'
ferent from the "boom and bust" of More important _ residents took
the 1920's when sellers and buyers he-cause to their legislators. Resi-,
alike went just plain crazy. Sharp dents. then engaged in' a legislative
real estate operators, whose meth- duel WIth the Social Welfare De-
ods are questionable, cannot be partment to stop the appropriation
elimrnated entirely, but Florida of further 'funds. If successful, this
does attempt to curb land and stock would effectively bar development 120 North Centel'
frauds. . h' L k 'tof the W Itmore a e Sl e. Nortbvl'lle Phone 284I am bullish Ion well-located Flor- * * *
Ida homes which are all'eady built.

[

Anew approach was taken by
I do not hesitate to advise those Whitmore Lake people last week.
interested tOIbuy a house, or a ~ot, They proposed that serious consid- I
in an already settled commumty.
However, I mge prospective settl-
ers in Florida 01' those anxious to
buy land there for investm~nt or
speculation to proceed .very cau-
tiously. Before buying lots in a new
subdivision, you should first see
them. Florida offers. plenty of op-
portunity to those who are alert to
its possibilities and willing to work
hard to get ahead. At this time it
is not a good place in which to
speculate. ( I

Shopping For Industrial Sites
Florida's lack of oil, coal and

waterpower has been a serious
handicap to the development of
heavy industry. Actually, light in-
dustry has been moving into the
state at an increasing rate. Many
industrial conCerns in the North
and Middle West ask me how to go
about buying land for industrial use
in Florida. My first answer is to
bUy for cash only, and to use the
same common sense they would use
when buying land in their- own home
state. Second - buy something
which they feel sure they could rent
or sell promptly if they cannot use
it themselves.

Florida is growing fast. Where
good land in a settled community
can now be bought cheap, I advise
buying it; but I have a word, of
caution for those who are in the
market anywhere for land for of-
fice buildings, factories, or apart-
ments. Plan for much more parking
space than you now feel you will
ever need. The success of business
ventures in any state will depend
largely on ease of access and park-
ing facilities. Provid~ ample park-
ing for employees, customers and
suppliers. In less than twenty years,
I predict that the present number
of registered cars will be doubled.
What About The Citrus Buslness?

After spending some 35 winters
in Florida, I believe an experienced
and hard-working citrus grower can
do well. In recent years the citrus
industry has prospered. It should
do better in future years as new
and less expensive methods for cul-
tivating, picking, extracting, ship-
ping and preserving the flavor of
fruit juices are discovered.

However, do not let citrus pros-
perity lure you to Florida to grow
fruit unless you know something
about the business or are prepared
to have your interests cared for by
an experienced co-operative citrus
organization. Also be sure you in-
vest in a frostproof grove that can
turnish you a 20-year record. Don't
buy new groves now. Look before
you leap!
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Michigan Press AssociafioD
National Editorial Associafioll

SUBSCRIPTION llATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan. $4.00 elsewhere.
Plant Superintendent •.•••••••• Wm. Yoekey
News Editor Robt. Webb
Soeiety Editor : .. Sally Ayling
Publisher .........•......•. Wilham C. Shger
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Michigan). Deaths av-
or almost one more

• • •
Previous record~ were established

in 1954. All were broken by the new
figures. The 1956 rates give Michi-
gan a "Vital'Index" of 320. Accord-
ing to Health Department officials;
this means that thel'e were 320
births for every 100 deaths. Nation-
ally, the Vital Index is 266 - some
54 points' lower.

The Vital Index will be referred
to many times in the years ahead
by educators planning school fa-
cilities; by towns and cities chart·
ing growth; by manufacturers when l'

estimating the size of their market.
In view of the high birth rate, all
are planning for a "big" future.

records at the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health.

For example, in 1956:
1. A new all time high was set

for the state's birth rate.
2. A new low was established for

the death rate. 1--------------
It adds uP, to the fact that for

every five deaths recorded in Mich-
igan, 16 babies were increasing the
state's population - a rate of bet·
ter than 3 to 1.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave:

Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each MonUl

Well ahead of the national aver-
age, the Michigan birth rate was
27.4 for every 1,000 population. Ac-
cording to provisional figures is-
sued by the Health Department,! ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio:.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir,j
ffiis rate accounts for some 205,650II
new babies.

MIChigan's record low death rale
was 8.5 persons for every 1,000 pop-
ulation.

Around the nation the -average
for births was 24.9 per 1,000 (2%

PAY BILLS
IN ONE PLACE

We are not a loan company.
Our plan does not require co-
signers or liecurity. If you are
employed and owe $500 to
$500o",,'but ,payments are high
or behind, call us for arl ap-
pointmeni or just come in.

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE

from Detroit and lack adequate 'I less than in
medical and social care, Iel'aged 9.4,

• • • per 1,000.
The Northville location fulfills

Maxey's requirements according to
Whitmore Lake residents. In addi·,
tion, they stress the state already
owns this land; that since some fa·
cilities are installed, costs would
be lower for Michigan taxpayers.

At weeks end, both sides remain-
ed uncompromised.l· . .

* • *

Open Evenings.
by Appointment

I 342 Municipal Ct. Bldg.II p~ NO·'·'''' . AnnArb~

BE SURE
The

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

- - INSURE

Listen toWhat ][tsSilence Says!
Ever hear a motor car'tell its own story?

Well. just get behind the wheel of a new 1957
Cadillac-head for your favorite stretch of high.
way-and listenl

Of course, the {ruth of the matter is that you
won't actually hear afwlhillg. For a 1957 Cadillac
in operation is as quiet as human skill and
ingenuity can make it.

~But imagine, if you will, all the wonderful
things the car will be telling you through the voice
of its own silence!

First of all, it will speak-and most eloquently
so-of the soundness of Cadillac styling. For the
car is so scientifically designed that even the
onrushing wind is reduced to a gentle whisper.

Itwill tell you of the genius of Cadillac engineer.
ing. For every aspect of the car's brilliant perform.
ance goes about its work in soundless harmony.

And it will reveal the care and the skill of
Cadillac craftsmanship. For even when it travels
the most neglected of byways, the car remains
wonderfully silent. '

* * *
If you have yet to sit at the wheel of a 1957

Cadillac and hear this wonderful story for yourself,
then we urge you to delay no longer in doing so.

We hope you will visit your Cadillac dealer
soon-spend an hour o~ the highway-and listen
to the most eloquent- message a motor car ever
delivered on its own behalf! '

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED 'CADILLAC DEALER

, -'

, ,
~:n~~~·~,.:.." ,,1 t l >~


